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VOLUME XXII

Yuletide Issue
Of Dispatcli Is

POST, TEXAS.

Year'sBi;;est
The Post Dispatch is happy to

present its annual Christmas Edi-

tion with today's issue of 28
pages the largest single issue for
1047, published two days earlier
than usual.

In addition to the usual run of
current news, the edition is bulg
ing with Christmas Greetings
from the merchants who make
possible the publication of the
Post Dispatch each week.

Many of these merchants,such
as Mason and Company, Wllklr-so- n

Lumber Company, Bob War
ren, and Conncll Chevrolet Com-
pany, have been publishing such

(Continued On Back Page,Col. 5)

Mrs. Sybert Is

TakenBv Death
Mrs. Palmyra Sybert, who has

made her home here since Sep
tember, died at the home of her
son, Cecil usoornc, ai a ociock
Monday afternoon.

Although the funeral was held
at 3:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon, dcjlls as to pallbearers
and the funeral program were not
availnblo in time for the Post
Dispatch's early deadline. A Bap
tlst minister, thd Rev. Mr. Robcrt- -
tist minister of Mulcshoe,the Rev
Mr. Robertson, had been Invited
to officiate wit'i assistanceof the
Rev. Huron A. Polnac, local Bap--

Continucd On Back Page,Col. 0) ,

FIFTEEN FAMILIES GET
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM
LIONS CLUB COMMITTEE

S. D. Strasner 's chairman of
the Lions Club committee which;
Inst night distributed food baskets,

nnd other gifts to 15 needy fami
lies in Garza County.

Most of the food was contribut
cd by the public, who put it ln(
boxes arranged for the purpose in

the various grocery stores. The
toys were gathered and repaired,
by Post Boy Scouts.Some of the
toys were collected at the annual)
Kiddles Show nt the Garza Tliea-- ;
tro Saturday morning.
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Truett, and Ganell; Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Oden and Oscar
Oden.

A family Christmas tree nnn

dinner were ulso held Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Propst, near Post. All of their
children, except Charles who is in

the army In Alaska, were home,
. ......ii..,. worn Mr. and Mrs.
411IUIIIII1IK v.v.- - - -

Tommy Mr. und Mrs.

B. L. Jr., of

Dorrace and Jenlecc Propst, Jim-

my Napier of Lubbock and Miss

Idu of Slnton.
Mr. and Mrs. Dowe

and sons, Dowe, Jr., Tommy and
lohimv will stay home until af

ter Santa Claus has gone, then
they will drive to iiuuy lumunm.
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Christina
tomorrow.

Mr, and Mrs. Brent Thompson1
and family of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Cravy of Seminole,J. W.
Sattcrwhitc of Seminole and Mr.
and Mrs. J D. McCampbcll nnd
children, Jerry Don nnd Judy,

Mrs. Harvey Morcman nrij her
son and daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. WeaverMorcman, and child-
ren, Jo Ann and Janice, will have
Christmas dinner together. Mrs.
Moreman's daughter, Ella Norene
Jordan, of Denver, Colo., will be
unable to come home.

Christmas started for Ann
Wharton of Tohoko Friday night
when her parents, the Winston
Whartons, brought her over hero
tn visit her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Morrel, until after
Ciirlstmas. The Whartons return-
ed homo the samo evening, but
will join the family here on
Christmas Eve. Other guests in
the Morrell home will bo Mr.
Morrel's mother, Mrs. R. P. Lo-ma- x,

and daughter, Elizabeth, of
Denton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Outlaw ofj
Victoria nrrlvcd hero Sunday to I

spend Christmas with their son,
Gerald, who Is spending the win-
ter In the homeof hl uncle, N. C.
rViilaw. Mr. uul Un. W. C Out.
liw m1 ftuiht&s, Aim wW is

home from Baylor University tn
Waco and Zora Ann, have gone
to Carlsbad, N. M.. to snend
Christmas with Mrs. Outlaw's
father, Dr. L. II. Pate.

Nance Children Home
Attending family Christmas

dinner in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Nance, near Justice-bur-g,

arc their children and their
fgmilics, including Mrs. Monte
Staniforth of Lubbock, Lewis
Nance of Post and Mrs. Bob Ste-
wart of Columbia, Mo, Mrs.
Nance, by press time, also was
expecting her sisters from Dcr-mo- tt

and Snyder.
Mrs. Kelly Sims will have

Christmas dinner for her immedi-
ate family and her son-in-la- w

nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Scarborough of Lubbock, M.rs. L.
A. Pirtlc and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Ncff.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ncff are
spending Christmas in Carlsbad,
N. M.

The children of Mr. nnd Mrs.
L, J. Richardson and their fami-
lies will gather at the Richardson
home,west of Post, for an nll-dn- y

reunion, beginning with a Christ-
mas tree nnd family dinner nnd
ruling somewhatafter pupper,I;cltttod Ir the ifalWiHg will fee

StoresTo Be,

Closedail uav
For Christmas

Downtown Post stores will be
closed up tighter than a dram
on Christmas Day, but most busi
ness firms will resume activitlos.
on Friday. About the only busl
nessopen tomorrow will be the
Algcntn Hotel Coffee Shop, the
Dolphs' Cafe, bus station nnd scv
cral semcestations.

Bryant-Lm- k . Company will be
closed both Christmas Day and
Friday.

A check with local grocery
stores indicated that all will be
rloscd

The Garza Theatre will be
open, as usual, during the after-
noon and evening. The film to
be shown tolny and tomorrow
will be "It Unopened on Fifth
Avenue," with Don DeFore and
Ann Harding.

The court house offices will be
closed from noon today until Fri
day morning.

The Post Dispatch staff, ex
cept for an attendant to yell edl- -
(Continued On Bark Page,Col 2)

ThievesHave
Hey-Dc-y Here

Friday night was n hcy-de- y for
thieves in Pout Whether or not
the coveragemade by pilferers
here had anything to do with
similar thefU in Snyder, Lubbock
nnd other cities the same night
and Saturday was not known by
the Garza County sheriff's de-

partment by pros time.
A phonograph record player, 40

records and two leather albums
were taken from the locked auto-
mobile of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dou1ub
Simpson.

An automatic shotgun wai
stolen from Howard Rankin's
pickup truck

A leather coat, pair of oyo-ihad- es

and spare tire and wheel
were taken from Kdsol Crow's
car.

A spare tire mid wheel was
stolen from Willnrd Kirkpatrick's,
from N. C. Outlaw's and Harold
Cass' respective automobiles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Richardson,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Pivston Mathls
and daughter, Willie Ann, Mr.
and Mrs, Bill Richardson,Mr. and
Mrs. Floy Richardson and child-
ren, Larry Don and Danny, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy McCrary and
children, Bill, lenity and Butch,
of Amnrillo.

In I,owfll Short Home
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Short and

their six children will share
Christmas Day hero with Mrs.
Short's brothor and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Singleton, and
daughter, Jean,of Seminole. On
tho day after Christmas, the
Shorts nnd the four youngest
children, Joyce, Leonard, Jimmy
and Janlth, will go to DcLcon to
spend the rest of the week visit-
ing relatives. The two older
children, Ernestine, who is home
from Texas Col-

lege in Lubbock, and Bud will
managethe Short Hardware Store
during their parents' absence.

Mrs. H. G. Smith is planning a
turkey dinner with nil tho trlm-min- 's

for Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex
Smith and sons, Donald and
Bradford, of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Woods and daugh
tr, Marlljm, i, LuWwck. The

Meitors wiU arrive today and stay

SantaClaus

To ComeTo

Town Todau
Firemen To Sponsor
St. Nick's Arrival

The streets of Post will be
crowded this afternoon with,
youngsterswho have beon looking:
forward to seeingSanta Claus for
many months.

Santa Claus will be brought to
Post at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
In the wnlte flrctruclc, escortedby
the red truck, with siren fanfare.
The trucks will parade Main
Street so that all the people can.
get a glimpse of Santa Claus, then
stop at the corner of Adams and
Main for Santa Claus to give
away bags of candy.

Wiille Santa Claus is here,
Hundley's Flying Service wllL
dump 200 orange tickets from an.
airplane over Post. Two of the
tickets will entitle the finders to
free"turkeys, contributed by Haws
and Wackcr stores, for the occa-io-n.

All tickets, except the win-
ing ones, will be blank.

Also during Santa's visit, Boy-Scou- t

Troops 11 and 10 will give
away eight turkeys contributed
by eight merchants.

Santa's trip to downtown Post
each Christmas Eve afternoon is
arranged annually by the Post
Volunteer Fire Department.
andy to be given away

bought and sacked by the
men.

The
was

flrc- -

SevenInjured
In Automobile

Mishap Sunday
Seven young men wore injured

when a 1940 convertible, in which
they were riding. left the road on
the Lubbock-Tahok-a highway n
mile nnd a half south of Lubbock
at 1:30 a. m. Sunday, rollel over
a culvert and landedon its top.

The car was driven by the
ownor. Dale Cravy, son of Mr.
and Mrs Dick Cravy. The other
paisengors were Weldnn Rogers,
on of Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers;

David Rogers, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Rogors. and Pat
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Taylor, all of Post; Kenneth
Woods of Brownfield, formerly of
Post, Lubort Thomanon of Brown-fiel- d,

ani a youth from Lubbock
whose identity was not known
hero by pross time.

David and Pat, the only ones
conscious after the accident,which
completely demolished the car,
rContlnuedOnBtick" Page,Col 2)
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Homecomings,Dinners,ChristmasTree PartiesPlanned

a

Technological

through tomorrow.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Snowdcn

will spendChristmas Day in Lub-
bock with their son ami family.

Taylors Visit Here
Mr nnd Mrs. Clarence Taylor

of Sweetwater arrived here Sat-
urday to visit her mother, Mrs.
V. A. Hartman, and to spendSun-
day with his mother in tho Hack-ber-ry

Community whero a birth-
day dinner was given in his hon-
or. The Taylors anj Mrs. Hart-m- an

planned to spend Christmas
Day In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Sanders
and daughter. Modlyn nnd JVlr.
and Mrs. H. F. Sanders nnd-- son,
Larry, will spend Christmas in
Carlsbad, N. M attending the
Sanders family's first reunion ia
10 years, ut tho Woodrow Sandera
home.

Mrs. Surmun Clark and child-- .

rcn, Bill nnd Gerry, left Sunday
night to spend Ciirlstmas with her
mother, Mrs. If. C. Gordon In
Burleson. They will retturn SU. ,

urday night or Sunday. -
Attending the family Christ

dinner In the home of Mrs.
Clark tomorrow Will be M
Mrs. Walter Clark and r.v
(Casiliiusa Oh tfcwfc tV,
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Young mallard ducks can swim

a third of a miles as soon as they
leave the nest.

Wild turkeys, in the old dnys
of American colonization, used to
sell at 0 to 25 cent each.

Sevengenerationsof elm aphlds
are required to produce an egg.

rv my
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The population of Canada was
estimatedat 12,307,000 last year.

Spaniards brought the grape-
fruit to Florida in the 16th

When deer shed their antlers,
squirrels and porcupinessoon cat
hcm away.

Christmas

Now, when SantaClaus
is so busy making
children happy and
dispensingcheer
all over the world, we
want to extend a warm
and friendly greeting to
our friends. Accept our
very best wishes for a
Christmasseason of unal-

loyed joy and happiness.

947
cheer

and
wedi

GarzaCooperative
Association

(FrozenFood Lockers)

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SMILEY

TO EVERYONE

Ed GossettProposesChangeIn

Way Of ElectingU. S.President
Rep. Ed Gossett of Wichita

Falls, formerly of Garza County,
plans to press next year his pro-

posed law to change the way of

electing the Presidentof the Unit-

ed States,the Associated Presshas
announced.

Under his plan, which would
have to be ratified by ihreo-fourt- hs

of the statessince it would
amend the constitution, the peo-

ple would vote directly for a presi-

dent and not for electors.
A House Judiciary subcommit

tee conducted a hearing several
months igo on Oossett's bill call-

ing for submission of such an
amendment to the states. Seven
of the eight subcommitteemem-

bers favor his bill, the Texan says,
and he believes the full commit-

tee will approve it curly next
your.

The Gossett measure would
abolish the present electoral col-lo- gc

system. The voting strength
of a state would remain unchang

the

the

government
hocus-poc-us the

Wc
who in

procedure, vote
candidates President.

receives
of votes
state gets all

parti-
cular

The
the constitution envisioned

men and
Intelligence would

host
Individuals In country
the

not

time the president
Stateshas been electedeach representativeed a vote for ,

and if 40 cent,with an actual of

of the people in h .date should and on oc-vo- te

for the the man became prc-the-n

lie would get 49 per cent of 'dent vote than did

the votes to which that state is, '"' leiviing opponents Adams
untitled, in 1842, Hayes in 187G and Har--

Tcxas Recalled rison 'n
At the hearing on measure, In 1912, Wilson

was made to'cclvcd only 42 per cent the
the 1944 in Texas vote of the nation, yet se

of the fight betweon coivod 82 per of the electoral
the elt Democrats, who vote.
orgnniiod .is Toxas '

i In the very first election In tho
and faction which stayed in
line with the party's national or
ganisation.

parties.

history
electors

Thomas
Uncertainty arose then as to instead John Adam. As

would cast Texas' Adams received 71 oloctoral
23 electoral votes. Two slates of
Democrat'c electors on
the ballat and the Roosevelt group
emerged victorious.

Kefauver, Democrat of
Tennessee, tustifylng before tho
subcommittee, on behalf of tho
oroooeed change, aald:

"The chaos in Texas
during the 1944 campaign brings
us face to face with the real pos-
sibility that the mandate of the
people m'ght not be carried out J

j by electors thov have chosen. !

received

Could votes Roosevelt, 3.8 votes
"Anv whnliuiiln rfni in ,i Dewey, the roiiininin

!for of party's 2,8 ll,c 23 votes
choice on part of the electors

certainly lead to con-
fusion, and might precipitate a

'
It is not idea that the

president be elected by a straight
popular vote, with no" regard
state lines. He point that
such systom would of necessity
force adoption a federal stand-
ard of qualification for
right which is vested with the
rtates.

"Under our present system."
says Gossett, "the votes of mil.
lions of our citizens do count

h bookt on an-

other year without oiprett
5ag eir IbanW fer yr pal.

roaago weuid be io leave a
iMfsakl. We appreciate

lae privilege of lerving yen and
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pineu and ceflleatmentdur-

ing tke HoBday Seeton and
n ihe New Year io
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in the final tally.
"We elect the most important

officer of through
a method called
electoral college. vote for
electors, turn, through a
dubious, confused and technical

for one of the

"The candidatewho the J

greatest number popular
in a particular of)
the electoral votes of that

state."
Have Chanced I

founding fathers who wrote
elect-

ors as of great wisdom
who meet to-

gether and select the fitted
to be

president and v""e president.
Gossettadds. did forosec
the creation anil growth of polo-lic-al

Twelve of
tho United

minority theencn senator, per
popular votes, three

republican nominee, 'cosions who
had fewer
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the Woodrow
reference of
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there cent

ihe Regulars

appeared

Rop.

existing

the

yu

come.

of tho nation, in 1790. throo
who were supposed to

vote for Jefferson voted
for a

faction result.

a

voters, a

vote to G8 for ,'efferson.
The popular vote in Texas In

the t election:
Roosevelt, 321,005; Oowov, 191,-42-5;

Thamas .Socialist). 994; Wat-m-n
(Prohibitionist). 1,017; all

othor candidates combined, 136,-0-0.

Under the Gossett Rooeo-ve- lt

would have 71.4 per
cent of Texas' 23 votes, Dawov
10.5.
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Cause Revolution fbr for
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A recent survey of 100,000 sec-
ondary school children Indicates
that they believe the Influence of
home and family accounts for 38
percent of their personalities.The
influence of teachersand church
tied at 5 percent.
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In ihe sameold friendly way,

On the sameold friendly cay-- We

extendour very bestwishes

For a very joyous Yulelide,
A 1 It' AT ra

JACK

A
W . . . 1

j

And very flappy Lvew lear.

HIWAY GROCERY & ITIARKET
RAYMOND YOUNG, KENNEDY, BLACKIE WRIGHT,

GAYLON YOUNG

1.

L holiday season

bnghtenea
with the rare joys

of the good old days

of long ago-th-at's

our

Chrisfmas wish

for you.

Pi&M&&i Cookie. Gouuiuf
LubixM:k,Texs
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The Texas Snfety Assoclntlon
warns motorists thnt every time
you follow the car ahead too
closely, every time you pass on
a blind curve, every time you
mash the accelerator to the floor,
you're gambling a few seconds
against the blood and agony and
death of 100 persons slated for
death during the Christmas holi-
days.

MERRY CHRISTMAS'.

GladysHyde

'Jj

May all the joys or

Christmas bo yours

throughout the year.

mm mm siioi1

Our wish for you is

that gentle'Bells of Christmas

echo throuflhout your home

all throunh this wondrous

Holiday Season.

Not only arc you treasured customers,
you're our friends too. Pleasercmcmbor
hat wo wish for you the greatest,grand-M- i

HOLIDAY SEASON you'vo oyer

known.

sey's firmer? fe Market
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By HELEN PETRONE
JANET opened tho door to her Mrs. Walter Kellum, Mrs. Wln- -
,(,., ,, " ..... . vtiiuwu uuu mrs. rioy iuni were

" "k SU1C0 I presentedgifts from the schooland shehad shared this apart
ment iney called their "Ivory tow--er-,"

named that becauseof Its odd
shape. It had been a storage room
until the housing shortago becamo
prevalent. Then old Mrs. Root. feel.
ing sympathetic toward tho plight of

! Janetand Craig Norrls, newly mar--,
rlcd and homeless, had cleared It
out, partitioned It oft Into two small
rooms and rented It to them. ;

I That wasJust 13 monthsago.Janet
remomb.rcd,dropping hergloveson
tho table and lighting tho lamp with
the same gesture. They had been
married only three weeks. Just long
enough to realize they were Impos-
ing on Craig's family who wcro
cramped for quarters themselves.

Just a week ago they had tho
quarrel thnt had sent Craig from
the apartment. It had been a blow

Mil

"She sat down at tho window and
lookedout at the dark, starless sky."

to his pride from the day of their
wedding that Janet continue
working. She enjoyed her position
in tho advertising firm where she
had risen from a clerk to copy
writer in Just two years. Since she
left tho house after Craig in tho
morning and returned before him nt
night, sho never felt her working In-

terfered In any way with her house-
hold duties. But friends had spoiled
everything Willi their snide remarks
about "poor Janet still working."
and it was more than Craig could
bear. "They think I can't support
youl" he'd storm at her, but the
moro he pleaded tho more adamant
sho had become. And now he was
gone.

The whole thing seemed so un-

important now. She glanced nt the
telephone, half-Incline-d to call him
home, but her own recalcitrant na-

ture refused to allow such a move.
She turned on the radio Instead and
pretended the tears that welled in
her eyes at the strains of "Silent
Night" were merely tearsof weari-
ness after tho preparation of the
ofllce party that morning. Delib-
erately shoopenedthe dresserdraw-
er to put away last night's Ironing.
Her souvenir box loomed temptingly
before her. Lifting the cover, she
staredat tho Items she had collect-
ed: Craig's class ring, exchanged
for a diamond after their gradua-
tion from college; a pressed orchid,
one of those she had carried at her
wedding; various cards, Christmas,
anniversary, birthday, valentine. She
picked up a small gift card nnd read
again, "To my dear wife, Janet,on
our first Christmas." It was the
card with tho watch ho had given
her last year.

she closed the box
quickly from the

dresser. She had been a fool, she
decided. Without Craig, Christmas
could never hold the same meaning
for her as It once ha'd. She didn't
stop to lo:k the door for there was
nothing of value anyone could steal
from hor. Even her $100 Christmas
bonus lying on the table,went un-

noticed. The one thing sho must not
lose was happiness,and that was no
longer in her home with Craig gone, j

She hurried Into her coat as she .

started breathlessly down the 3ft I

flights ot stairs.Tearscourseddown j

her cheeksand she prayed wtth ran-li- e

zest that she was not too late.
As she reached the last flight ot
stairs, she crashed into a figure
who was hurrying up, as oblivious of
his surroundingsas she. Shegasped
a. the Impact, but the man quick-

ly regained his balance and caught
her before she could fall. "Jonctl"
he cried.

She looked at him almost In f.

Then, throwing her arms
bout him she gave full vent to her

tears. "Oh. Cralgl Darling, I was
just coming for you."

He her and held her tight-

ly. "Janet, I've been such a fool.
. i didn't realixo until tonight what an
awful thing pride can be. Will you
ever forgive me?"

She sighed. 'Thero's nothing to
forgive, Craig. I was tho one who

was wrong. I'm going to quit my
Job right away."

"No, you mustn't. I don't want to

deprive you of any happiness and
It you want to work, I'm not golnfl

to stop you,"
She lauuhed shakily. "We'll ar

tit thst out later, shall weT"
rm In arm they climbed up the

L5ED DAY- -
stairs.

Best Wish Formm m m
Merry Christmas.

Soutliland News
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MUS. FLOY KING

SouthlandCorrespondentSSaass
Cralg

h?lb"Vn.ly

should

TREMBLING,

kissed

CHRISTMAS

laculty and pupils for their loyal
work in the school lunch room.

Mrs. Gamble of Lubbock spoke
at the Methodist church Sunday
morning, and Sunday night n
pageant was given by the young
people.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Weaver and
children of Abilene visited rcla
Ives lore Sunday

Mrs. J. W. Harbin of Denver,
(.olo., is visiting her mother, Mrs,
G. W. Davis, nnd other relatives
Other visitors In the Davis home
Sunday were Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay
ton Hendrix and daughter of
Levclland.

Luoie Gregory who is employ
end m Lubbock spent Saturday
light here.

WU'jur Woods and family
bought n new Pontine Wcdncs-d-y

and left Thursday for Ore-
gon where they will, visit her sl3- -

ler.
Mrs. Don Penncll accompanied

her brother, Harvc Howard, to
vVicnita ""nils Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs, G. W, Baslngcr
spent part of last week in Okla-
homa at the bedsideof her moth-
er, who has been seriously 111 for
ome lime.

In Mercy Hospital
Mrs. Frank Loazcr nnd daugh-

ter were in Mercy Hospital last
week with severe colds.

Mrs. Carl Wortcs is 111.

The Freshman Class had a
party and Christmas tree at the
Methodist parsonage Wednesday
n.ght of last week. They went
caroling after the party.

The Sophomore Class nnd
sponsor. Mrs. Llnclsey. were en-

tertained at a formal party in
the Howton Halrc home Thurs-Ja-v

light.
Tuesday night the Seniors en-

joyed a party givon by their
sponsor, C. S. Llndsey, at his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Llndsey
have gone to Quitman to spend
Christmas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wood spent
Thursday night with her brother,
Kary Mathis, and family in Lub-

bock.
Home From Trch

Wilma and Fcrrell Wheeler arc
here to spend the holidays with
their parents. Both are Tech
rtudents.

Jackie Lancaster who has been
stationed In JapanIs home wtth
his Army discharge. I

Victor Reyes has been dls--!
charged from the servlcu.

Manuel Truelock and wife of
San Diego, Calif., are here to
spend the holidays with his pnr--

cnts. Ho !s In the Navy.

Uncle Billy Edmunds Is vlsltine
relatives In Nebraska.

Allyne Dunn, worthy matron of
the O.E.S., entertained the Star
members and their families with
a Christmas party at the Masonic
Hall December 18. A short ro- -

i

i
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The state of New Mexico boasts

over 10,000 miles of highways,
and enjoys a large tourist travel.
gram and a gift exchangeprovid-
ed the entertainment. Refresh-
ments were served to

40 people.

CHRiSTIURS

l from

A

DEC. 24, 194T

Mt. Rnlner National park, in the
state of was estab-
lished by act of Congress in 18M.

Better shove on the brake and
be laughed at than step on the
gas nnd be cried over.

Joyful ( Iiiimmi.in WJ Include With JV
"Bert Wukzt" h!m

ff&M PromiseTo Serve With

Mar

RTf unit

Posthaste,

WEDNESDAY,

Washington,

4?

We Our

You

-- h

approxi-
mately
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GETTING OUT

On The

LIMB

By

EDDIE the EDITOR

CHRISTMAS THOUGHT
Happiness adds and multiplies as
wc divide it with others.

In traveling along life's rend,
Each has his share of pain,
His ups and downs, downs and

ups;
Some sunshine and some rain.

We may be the best of pals,
Each mile life's Journey

through,
Or perchance just strangers,
Men that each other never

knew.

But if fate should rule it so,
That wc Journeyside by side.
Let's be more pleasant travel-

ers,
For life is so short a ride.

Fern E. Garwood.

Every year at this time while
wondering how I am going to pay
my Christmas bills and Uncle
Sam, too I make a few New
Year's Resolutions, and while I'm
nt it I always make one that's
extremely fragile.

I resolve every year just
to be as pleasant half of the
time as some of the folks
around here arc all of the
time.

Last week, I was working on
this list of resolutions and I got
to counting the Post people with
constant cheerful dispositions. Be-

fore I got through listing them I

had more than enough names to
fill up this column, and I was
tempted to publish them.

Then I got to thinking. It
won't do. All in the world it
will accomplish will be to em-
barrass the people who are
praised in such a manner
set them up for ridicule among
their friends and relatives
and create bad will among
the people whose, names are
not on the list.

So, for the bonuflt of all the
fine people I would like to soy J

alee things about I will not call
their names,but I'm going to sny
the nice things about some of
them, anyway.

Take all our doctors.
something about medi-

cal training and bolng a doe-to- r's

wtfo that Juat natural-
ly makos one oxode charm ami
good humor? In all my yars
of knowing every doctor tn
town and their wlvs, I hav
never seon one of them in a
bad humor.

And I suppose tho Jolllost per-
son I have cvor known it a wo-
man who live on the woat side of
the city (one of her flue sons used ,

io oo postmaster.) It mokos mo
happy Just to say -- helte" to her.
This lovable woman also has a
neighbor to tho north awl one to
the south who ar always ex--
xrcmoiy plonsant to met.

And I always not a lift out
of a brief chflt with one of
the big shot of the Double U
Company. He commutes to
Post from Lubbock every day
and that alone ought to make
him tired, but he never shows
it. It's the samewhon I meet
the water company man.

And I wish I oould be as co--
rWifnli, . I

nlpn.nnf. n. k-- .1 V I "
1

' ..a mt-- muwiur ill fl coup
le of promising football nlnvnr.
She'sbuilding a fine big house,by
way of giving you a hint as to
her Identity.

And there's the delightful I

oiVsonallty who supervisee
the telephone office and gets
cussedout dolly for everything

from the bad weather to
the fact that the garbageman
didn't come. When you meet
her and sny "hello, how are
you7" you know darn well
that you are going to tfet a
pleasant answer.

Tho mayor has a wife like that,
and so docs the gentleman from

7
ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEKt

ThoseWhoSystematically
letters come to come to mo from
young men asking what kind of
busincssthey could enter, in or- -
der to have a business of their
own. They also ask what is the
minimum amount of capital that
they should have. Neither the
kind of business nor the capital,
however, is so Important as n
good wife, one who Is economi-
cal, always optimistic and n real
helper.

Different Kinds Of Business

Businesses may roughly be di-

vided: (1) Professions, including
law, medicine, ministry, engineer-
ing, etc; (2) Manufacturing, the
making of all lines of goods; (3)
Finance, or raising the needed
capital; (4) Agriculture, fores-
try and horticulture; and (5) Di-
stribution of the goods manufac--

Garzaand
Editor's Note Opinions expressedhere ore those of

author, and they do not necessarily reflect opinions or
policies of Post Dispatch. The column is carried tne
interest of applying world news to situation here at home.

Ity EVELYN 1I0YD
are indebted to very

attractive magazine, Ideals, for
the following notes on Christmas
in Many Lands:

China
Christmas in China Is the cli- -

max of many days of Lenten pre--
paration. Before church on Christ- -
mas Eve. the people dress in their'
best lanterns and parade up and
down winding streets singing
Christmas carols to the nccompn--J
ninient of a mandolin. This sing--,

ing is stopped by a burst of fire- -
cracKers announcing midnight j

mass.
Chinese children call their tree

the "Tree of Light" instead of a
Christmas tree.

Kuclaiitl

the

the
the

the
the

We the

the

On Christmas Eve the yule log hand-carv- ed toys' and the
is brought Inside and placed in Christmas tree arc only a few of
the big fireplace. According to the many contributions'to the joy-custo- m,

each jerson in the family ous Christmas season by the Ger--

it

m

su on it yesteryear,
is

mas
Is on

mas never-failin- g
'

of
lofty
at

to
cherished hymns and rarols.

Mexico
Christmas,

re--
Jn ) an

religious Five Grain
deaign used as a

an Is
drww tn clothes go

home
to

in
is Rme "pinotn"

which the find groat Joy
The "pinat" is an elaborate

re-
sembling n face or an
filled with froih fruits,
candy good luck
When all is ready,

anothor is blindfolded
hts turn at broaklng

'"plnata". After
is finally brokon

then the
each child can keep whatever he
manage to find.

Christmas to the people of
moans the end-

ing of all
of a new year among

Is all to
vtstt their frionds foos and

misundorstnndings
that may ariion during the

A bollevod in is
tV.nl C .1.. ...1. Ijw ivi IIOBI'UJIUS

"" ' "X WHItO-Cia- O.

angel. The little go
early on Christmas Eve

make sure that Nick will stop
loavc a

Whn lc thn Imu mnn
U Lazy S.

It's person
is constantly I want to

after. like bo
as dependable as pleas-

antly as one of our
hardware merchants.

I don't think I can keep this
resolution,

MERRY
sourpusses

all.
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Any of or
tk-- appearingIn these will b and promptly

Hp to the aMmtkm ot

tured proJucts raised.All
arc and all offer oppor- -
tunitlcs. Remember,however, that

will be a year or pre-

paredness.Hence, will not be a
year 10 buy into gas stations or
other lines during
World War II.

The Important thing for a
young man is to himself

than to try to
businesses. In all my ex-

perience I have never known any-
one who for all of these
five groups, but I have known no
one who is not qualified for at
least one of these groups. All
things being equal, the best op-

portunity today probably lies with
but a man must

be born a good he
must love to sell if he ex--

the World

Holland
In order to food and

water for St. Nick's good white
horse on Christmas Eve, little

of stuff their
clean wooden shoes with hay

place them on the
window sills. A dish of water is
ietalongsidc them,

The are up early on
Christmas morning to sec
St. Nick has left them, they
arc pleasantly surprised
to see that St. Nick replaced
me hay and with small
gifts, toys many other sur
prises.

Germany
The immortal carol, "Silent

Nicht. Holv Niehl" W,-l- c t.-i-..i

have been hut
miri ivihIpc

Into the warm
On floor are five piles of

each one representinga le-

gend of the five dates:
Poverty. Death, Marriage a

of Single Blessedness. While
the is still sleepy, its

causes Kroat merriment
laugher, as Ujc hen

senses the
selects piles, one

ind begins to eat.

According to tradition, church
bells arc heard chiming in all
the cities of Norway, the
people to 5 o'clock on
ClirUtmas Jfvo December 24
whon Christmas celebrations
begin.

Many weeks the families
are busy gifts for

food to be
stored against the long
Cheese and sausagesarc made;
broads cookies
ore baked; colored condlos
for the are the
little "lutefisk" Is ready.

One of the most charming cus-
toms of Norway is the rememb
rance anmals birds,
mcy were the only present
at tho birth of the Holy Babe. The
especially gleaned sheaf, mvisI
from fall harvest, is placed
gather around in a circle one
and on Christmas morning, every
gable, door
is with a bundle ofgrain the birds' Christmas din-
ner,

Greece
Yours Truly spent the Christ-

mas of 1015 In
to that

Christmas Day seemed Just likeany other Greek Orthodox rcli- -l

musi tne log ana salute many or
before it lighted to assuregood The greatest contribution of all
luck for the household in the new is the "Tannebaum" the Christ-yea- r.

tree which, decorated In
services most secrecy. lighted Christ-i- n

the English Christmas celc-- Eve is a
brations. Processions of carolers source enchantment

under the arches of cltcment for young and old alike,
groat cathedrlals on' Russia
Christmas sing the old and Many of Russia's traditions

A week before street thc during the Christ-vendc- rs

display hand-carve-d 'n!,s reason still
ligious figures their booths and At these reunions, cus-stnl- ls,

and tapestries of torn the Piles of is
are Shop--! enacted. At midnight, sleeping

herds, following old tradition, hen taken from the ioot
grotesque and

dancing and singing from
house.

A pretty custom this coun-
try the of in

children
and

colorful earthernware bowl
animal,

peanuts,
and charms.

the children
after and
fws the

many attempts.
the "plnata"

scramble begins, and

CzarhoslovakU

Csttchoslovalka
quarrels and the begin-

ning friends.
It the custom for poople

and
forgive any

have
vonr.

legend still the
tuH. Mini, lllllll

children to
bed to

St.
ami for them.

KansasCltV
at

not always the who
gay that

pattern I'd to as
droll, and

philosophical
rilonccr

but I'll try.
Meanwhile

CHRISTMAS
EVERYBODY,

IN JUNE,
Published Dispatch Publishing Company

Building Texas

Entered Post Texas, through
matter,

crronesus reflection upon the character any pcrsoa
columns gladly cor--

k4iig fereuftit the management.

and
useful

IIUB war

which suffered

analyze
rather analyze dif-

ferent

qualified

merchandising,
merchandiser;

goods

provide

the
children Holland

and
carrots and

children
what

and
always

has
carrots

and

lost and foraotten.
'family reunions

brought kitchen.
the

grain,
Wealth.

ami
life

hen befud-dlemo-nt

but
awakens and grain,
she the by one.

Norway

calling
moss

the

before,
making Christ-

mas and preparing
wlntor.

and animal-shape- d

little
tree finished; and

of and since
ones

the
and

gate-wa- y and barn
decorated

Greece, and wasdisappointed observe

predominate
and

and cx-gat-

midnight
Eve

children
remain,

old

banners.
and

present

and

pects io succccJ.
Capital Krqtilrcd

I hac alu.os enjoyul selling.
believing that Imth the employ-- 1

ment of labor anil the enjoyment

01 KOIXIS UV vuiiauiiiv.o ..--

largely upon those who sell good.
The salesman is the great bridge
between labor employment on the
.,., i,rt m.i standardson!".
the other. The very fHd that
salesmen are the only group that.
have never needed a labor union
shows that they are informing
the most important service of all.

It requires very little capital to
tirt t.i l.ttL'it.nuf: nm!ilf nR H

U...J..... n....i.. i.v MnMin1

the agency of some interesting,
useful and piolitable product and
then peddle it from house to
house. After (renting a good

WhatOur temporaries
NEW ATHLETIC BUS- - The

ease with which the Touchdown
Club secured the money to buy
a bus for the use in transporting
participants in athletic events to
and from other towns is demon-
stration of the spirit of the busi-

ness men of Slaton, with more

mugt

.nvc

",...,

leadershipand direction this civic Henderson asks the people of
could be turned into many orado give his department

more channels. Sla- - a chance the law.
ton Slatonite. Chief of Police Dick

that laws
AND CUIUS- - following a truck nark- -

tmas The firecracker
mark was blazoned across Lib- -
crty County and Houston head--
lines last when a
old student at Tarkington was
maimed for life.

At the Cleveland Hospital the)
father of the boy unwrapped a
blood-stain- ed bundle and there
lay amputated,shatteredright for a who work-han- d

of his middle under the linmn
fingers entirely gone and the re- -
moinder a disfigured mass of flesh
and bones a hand that might
have written stories
or played Inspiring music.

A firecracker, carelessly thrown
to the grounds. Junior cop-di- d

It. Liberty Vindicate. ics to clever foreorloc

SOIL BUILDING PAYS-S-oil
and water conservation measures
were begun n earnest in Scurry
County less than 10 yearsago. but
already even the casual observer
can a great difference in
the productivity of many farms
and ranches that have condctcd

practices. prac--
tices will continue to be cxnandod
becausethev have nroven worth. ,

while.
Many farmers and ranchers

looked upon early proposals for
soil nnd M'alir -- mnsirvn1lnn nc
more "scatter-brai-n ideas of col-- 1
lege-bre- d farmers." But those I

same iiouuung inomascs arc
learning most of those ideas
are practical from the standpoint
of remuneration.

contouring, tank
building, strip cropping, rest po-ro- ds

for pastures,planting legumes
for rebuilding depleted fortuity
in soils, mulching of vegetationon
op of the ground rather than

plowing it under deep all these
things arc tenets of the soil con-
servation program. Less and less
water is running olf ihe arms
and ranches of Scurry County
And in this sumi-ari- d section we
need all ihe water that fails
carry us through the year if our
crop and grass yields are to be
.uiywnerc near normal.

One farmer who has been a
county resident for 10 years de-
clares if we continue to save
our rainfall, manv of our streams
in the ariwi en tn rtinnlnu I

within 25 yoars. Scurry
County Times.

LAWS TO BE ENFORCED
Ffre Leonard Henderson
stated that something must be
done about Colorado City people
following the fire truck when it
is making a run.

Tho state law forbids driving

gious holiday. But the week after
Christmas was Just like the week
before Christmas here. St. Baslll
us, the Greek Santa Claus, comes
on New Year's Eve, ami New
Year's Day Is very much like our
American Christmas Day. Every
body takes o holiday, exchanges
gifts with everybody else, drinks
too wine and is extremely
merry.

ALWAYS GOOD....

Now Better
JS?Constant Use Of PROVEN NEW SOURCES

Or Vital Nutrients Make For Greater Feeding Pro--

EVERLAY

Fry Feed& Hatchery
POST, TEXAS

SaveMoneyAre Wis
. ... i.. i i ... ntdJnnl nnrlllvMillie li'lV mi uu .oi' I

gnu.illy build up a sales force not
....H. I HI,.- tint-,-, nr nffifo Hilt
t() sllcccct, one save a little

, month. Rememberon
h u tllffmncc between an

employer wage worker ;sa work for hitn at
Those who rvstcmotlcally greater Income than If

save a little money usual-- malned business for
I.. Iiuwmiii .Hiinlnvnri' ulilln llirxi
who 'lever money always re- -
naln wane workers.

What About Education

So far as ponMlblo. every young
person should have a high school
education. If possible, after
.i. i, iii, ..ni i,Ulllllll'll IIWI, ...f... ...... ...III

(Con Are Saying:

Col-pri- de

City to
productive and observe

Hickman
stated the pertaining

FIRECRACKERS to fire and
question

week

the
son two ed flf Trunin..

fascinating

adjacent school Strickllns declared
be very

notice

conservation The

that

Terracing,

to

that

will
again

Chief

much

FEEDS

vcar r more at some Huslness
College.

Most employers today are look
ing for men with integrity. In- -
dustry. initiative and selling abili- -'

.loser than 500 feet behind a fire
truck and also forbids parking
within one block of a fire, accord-
ing to Chief Henderson.

Several times lately the truck
or the firemen have been blocked
off or delayed by people not ob-

serving the above laws and Mr.

ing too near a fire hadn't been
enforced late, he warned
the citizens of Colorado Cltv that
"in the future the law will'abso- -
lutely be enforced." Colorado
Record.

STRICKLINS ARE ROBBED
A statewide search is nnHenmv

Hauscr as ndvertisinc solicitor fnr
the Terry County Herald. Hatiser
is fharced with 'havine r,r,i
large number of check mi l.u--
employers. Observers acmialntrd
with signaturesof the Mminr .,,!

latest figures showed the sumsof
the forged checks to total n.
neighborhood $1,800.00

The firm checks had been taken!
from m... . .

Herald kept In a
the checks are still unaccounted
for.

Ti,n tirr.i,i ls KMyshocked over 10 ,natk'r nd PC

'Lll'.JJoon bc caught

I f IL.

fv A

W- -m o
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Mv nnlv Innr l ll.nl...... .a mm juu Wjjl
stay In businessfor yourself hi lvt,ii

Verv loilC CVCI1 If vnn i "avt th '
employers who you will call Un.

K00d "t
to show vntir wnm .n -

impressed by you and make von MEr
mil t proposition to

this: ja you
in yoiirlf"

livm

I

" !

I

the

' ' '

j

I

j

of but

of

n

r

J

At tlin mnmntti tlmr.. in .i .
"V " 7 LV " " s"or"Ko
oi goons aim salesmen are nni
now neededIn many lines, bill the
picture will soon change Vrtlcu
mo.rF ?d sa,"'"c tcr the

T wllh ucw llltle businesses if,m" 'nnnuiaciurcrs I
. w. m

.-- I "... .1 .

.

i

.

.

,somctiay oo ounged to shut i,An
Ki: wuineis will MICH DC thr. V n

out of employment and a severe
depression could then ocur
1 nereiorc. i always oncour,iKc
young men to enter business f.,r

Death lurks on Decen.i.rr
streets and highways for vuwr
children, warns the Texas Safetv
Association. If possible, go nnhyour youngster to do his shopping
Above all, Instruct him to walk
watchfully, crossonly ot the cross-Terr-y

County Herald.
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UPON WHOM OUR PROSPERITY SO
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nC Teacher Helper
Dear Hanta:

Cinus; M&uUh.1 I nm n ulrl three venm nlrl.
cirl A ycnrs

Roads. My WmM ypu please bring me a
t

Vichcr. She Is n love Slnk nmJ cabinet.And tome1 fib
Root! muy, nuu i nd mms.been n, 1, ac

u,t hard. Plcnso! casc don't forget nil of
f...1itn UOH -- ""o uiiu IMl.limil.-S-

,

B'"""v . I r mil....
i uiiu li no. iirinii "-- p oniye ituin mil
fr it-- ' nnu

' . -- II II. nllinK Wants Bubblet Ull umt
11(1

i

.... ti Ah Connor.

Daddy Work

lclaii il-

ls fMt V Cooper.
coi ntry nnti 1 ncip
i. .... i i nnvo iinnn

1c nt lunsl
t,0, . '5 I ow 1 wm

t i v .nt 1 a
doll nrd candy, nuts
or.ni c

nii f Jove. Pnlsy.

land little larger

Gum
Dear !anln:
I am n little boy 7 years old. I

want n bicycle and a toy rifle,
also some candy, fruits, bubble
rrum and pecans. Don't forget
all of my cousins and nil tbe
rest of the boys and girls.

Love, Tommic Jay Young.

Wants n Bicycle

Donr !anta:
1 nm a little boy 0 old.

I wnnt a bicycle and a toy watch.
Also some candy, bubble gum,
fruit and pecans. Rememberall
the other little boys and girls.

Love, Donald Wayne Young.

At ChristmasUmowo groot good friends.

II 'neath our roof you'vo rostod, como

again and bo rofroshod. If you havo

novor crossodour threshold,visit us in tho

months ahoad. To one and cdl wo

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Gale'sBeautuShop
MARY GALE YOUNG

l - UL HUilV dULIUL 1V1III UI1LA IU1 L 1 IUJV.y u

vr I fit r inn I .... ... . a 1 .

1 ... .

tllC VCar. It i nnr cinrcrr wicli tlinf n full measure
4 - -- WW If '

X

' THANKS FOR YOUR

JACK
WILEY HILL
CECIL FOSTER.

ALIERT HOWARD

BishopBody
& FenderShop ZUaMi
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Mommy's

0,t1, little
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tuns
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little
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years

say,

BUSINESS"

BISHOP

To our friends . . one and all . . go our sinccrcit

and best wishes for the best Yulctidc ever.

May health . . . happiness. . . good cheer .... and

the best of everything be yours. And

with the coming of 1948 . . . may the new year

bring you successand as many joys as therearc Christmas lights

on your tree. While the carolers sing of

'Peaceon Earth Good Will Toward Man" let the spirit of Christmas glow

with an abundanceof good things and happy memories.

'
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SPORTS
PostAntelopesReceiveBouquet
FromLubbockSportsDepartment

Bob Cone, Lubbock Avalanche
sports writer, gave Coach Blnn
Dlngham and hisPost Ar.telopcs u

nice bouquet In his paper last Sat
urday fhc article .oilows:

When Post High school's sharp--
shooting Antelopes go nttoor these
days those who were around last
seasonogle nnd wonder If Coach
"Ding" Bingham In this, his sec-jn- d

year as coach, is going 10
throw n repeateragainst the field.

For Post's Antelopes, in Blng--
hams Urst outing as coach, were
undefeated In District 5-- south
zone, and lost one of the hottest
cage duels of the South Ploins
season to Tahokn's Bulldogs In ,i

double overtime battle, 38-3-7, for
.he district crown.

Two Caters Graduate
But two of those Antelopes.

Hugh nigrum, the all

hawking, net swishing forward,
and Roy Williams, his running
mate around thescoring area, will
graduate at mid-ter- m nnd Bing
ham and his Antelopes will be
sorely pressed to replace them.

However, the coach has started
building early for that emergency,
and hassome fine young athletes

POST BOYS AND GIRLS
PLAY SUNDOWN JAN. 2

On Friday night, January 2,
the second night of the Post Boys
Basketball Tournament, both the
boys and the girls will have con-
ference games with Sundown.

Concn N. R. Kmc ;aid :hat
it is possible that the girls will
onter the Union-Daws- on tourna
ment which will be held January

-3 inclusive.

tut rot

SOUTIWESTE1N

ready to step in and carry on.
Two other veterans from last

year's squad, Junior Malotif, who
has been handling the pivotal
duties, and Gaylon Young, a good
guard, will still be among the
starters after the holidays. George
(Shorty) Hester, the Antelopes'
.rcjjulor quarterback during the
past grid season, is coming along
fast nnd appearsto be developing
into one of the district's better
floor men. Hester, like the roit of
Bingham's younger cngcrs, is not
tall, but is fast and hnndlos the
ball well.

Other Players Heady
Buddy Hays, Charles King, Kay

Klrkpatrlck, J. G. Cash and
Charles McGuire also have been
showing form, and will sec plenty
of action when the campaign
cally j'cts under vnv.

IVlls high's Jackrnbbits, an--
other of the better South Plains
fives, can attest to the ball hawk-
ing and goal caging abilities of
Bingham's team. The Antelopes
have taken the measure of the
Rabbits twice .his season, 46-1- 6,

and 42-2- 3, nnd that's a lot of
point to score against the Ralls
team.

The Antelopes knocked off for
the Yulctldc Friday, but they'll
be back with plenty to do after
the first of the year. Their first
competitive action will bo in their
own Invitational tournamentwhich
will be held Jan. 2, 3 and 4.

Bingham didn't go in for the
cage sport at Texas Tech, but he
proved himself quite an athlete
and played four years with the

'Red Raiders ot left end.

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

23 Or CITIIINIHIP A Nil PUBLIC iKRVICC

Justicebur!! News
Please Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
KlltS. K. J. KEY

Ju.stlccburc Correspondent

Mr, and Mrs. Cameron Justice
were in Lubbock one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
were n :31aton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and
daughter. Mary, are visiting their
son and brother, Arnold, and wife
n Waco.

Mrs. Hern Pcttigrew and fami-

ly of Slaton visited her mother,
Mrs. Etta Clarkston, one day last
week.

Mr. md Mrs. It. J. Key and
son, Jerry, arc spending me
Christmas holidays with their
mothers. Mrs. J. G. Key and Mrs.
W. M. Wallace, in Lcwlsvlllc.

Mrs. Will Boggs and Mrs. Ike
Wallocc of Snyder visited rela-

tives and friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tldwoll and

son. Bobby, recently visited
le.ntivcs in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bill Bcggs
were in Lubbock Wednesday of,
last week.

The number of studentsattend
ing the school is decrcoslng. Mony

l 11 . . '

101 ine lamiues are movwiR vise- -
.vhcre.

W. T. Pnrchmnn and wife were
in Snyder Saturday.

The Rev. D. W. Reed visited
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobban and
family visited relatives at Trent
Sundnv.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans re-
cently visited relatives at Plain-vie- w

and Amnrillo.
Mrs. Ethlecn Masters and

daughter. Shirley, of McKlnncy
arrived in Justiccburg Tuesday
morning to spend the Christmas
holidays In the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parch-ms- n,

and other relatives here

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. Davis left
Friday for Dallas where they will
spend the holidays with her par-
ents.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. II.
Patty for Chr.stmns Ee and
Chnsmns Day will bo Mr nnd
Mrs. June Of fey of Lubbock

A If'
"-

-' A L jm m

Nof for otf an hour

No) for osf a do -f-

luf alwayt , , ,

Our beif whhei

For a Atcrry Chrhlmai

And a New Year

Tiof will bring you

fvery happlnttt.

STANLEY'S
LAUNDRY
ODELL AND OPAL

STANLEY

k A. . .

MRS. A. F. STOftlt IS
.'iERIOUSLY INJURED IN
AUTOMOBILE COLLISION

Mrs. A. F. Slorlc, a teacher In
the Post School system, was seri-
ously Injured Saturday afternoon
when the 1040 automobile she
was driving was hit bv n mm
automobile driven Uy Josenh. 1 . 1 .... . ..mxwsuii, wiiusc urivcr s license
was :ssucd n Dallas.

The accident occurcd nt tho in
tersection nearest the southwest
H)rner of the srndc tchool yord
Mrs. Storlc ivas driving cast and
Woodson was driving south. Mrs
Storlc's car was turned over and
badly wrecked, She suffered,three
fractures of the pelvic bone and
some bad bruises. Wondsnn .,.

uninjured. It Is estlmnted that
Mrs. Storle will bo In bed for
about three months, members of
the family said Monday,

Mclvln Peterson and family of
Monananswill spend Christmas
Day with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Guy Peterson.

Christmas Day cuests In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. W.
Morris will be their daughter, Mrs
K. B. Dodson and family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jimmy Downs nnd daughters
of Odessa nnd Hnrlln Morris nnd
family of the Graham Community.

The home of Mrs. Gladys Hyde
nnd Miss Nora Stevens will be

Elmer inn fy'l
Mr .:.7ior

Join ik 1'"ld Ti

on Ph..... " J.llV

HSU In i,L
Wh0 "WVrii
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Mr. riM.i i:..""Ml
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iiumo for iw
of the N
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Mcr.j Christmas!
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MR. AND MRS. LOWELL SHORT

May good cheerond
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To Be Married
Mrs. W. J. Shepherd is an

nouncing the engagementand ap
proaching marriage of her dau
ghter, Dixie Nell, to Wilton J.
Payne of 'fahoka.

The wedding will take place at
7:30 o'clock In the evening Sat
urday, December27, at the home
of the bride's mother.

MRS. WIILLIAMS READS
CHRISTMAS STORY FOR
WOMAN'S CULTURE CLUB

The Woman's Culture Club met
the afternoon of December 17 In
the home of Mrs. John Lane In
the Pleasant Valley Community.
Mrs. Lane and Mrs. T. L. Jones
vcrc hostesses.

Roll call was answered by
Christmas customs, and the pro-
gram was fcaturccd by the rend
ing of an old German Christmas
story by Mrs. D. C. Williams.

The urogram was followed by
a festive Christmas party at
which gifts were exchnnged and
refreshments were served.

CUhcrs attending weere Mcs- -
dnmcs B. E. Young, L. . Prcsson,
Ralph Welch, L. W. Kitchen, W.
L. Davis, Lee Davis, Monta Moore,
Lilllc McRcc, H T. Carr, G. E.
Fleming, J. P. Manly, J. E..Par-kc- r,

J R. Durrctt, D. C. Williams,
A D. Cockrcll, H. G. Smith, and.
Miss Mabel Harris.

SURPRISE SHOWFR OF
GIFTS HONORS MAYRS

The Church of Christ congrega-
tion, after prayer meeting Decem-
ber 17, went to the new home of
the pastor, Paul Mayr, and wife
and gave them a surprise shower
of nifts.

FIREMEN AND LADIES
ENJOY HOLIDAY PARTY

All membersof the Post Volun-
teer Fire Department, except two,
and their wives or girl friends,
attended an annual Christinas
party last Thursday night it the
City Hall.

An Informal program of enter--

family lived until Herod died.
Then they returned to their own
land nnd went back to Nazareth
where Josephand Mary had lived
before Jesus was born. It was
here that Jesusgrew up helping
Joseph in the carpenter's shop,
and getting ready for the many
things hq was to do when He
becamea Man.

Minute Prayer
Almighty God, wc thank Thee

for the giving of Thy Son, Jesus.
Flu our hearts with confidence
nnd hope nnd we pray that every
nay may be ns joyous as Christ
mas Day. Amen.

J

NEEDLECRAFT MEMBERS
ENJOY YULE PARTY IN
HOME OF MRS. DALBY

The Ncedlccraft Club met the
afternoon of December 10 in the
homo of Mrs. L. W. Dalby for nn
annual Christmas party.

were Mesdames C. W. Ter-
ry, Homer Gordon, C. R. Bivcns,
Surman Clark, J. R. Durrctt and
II. M. Snowden. Mrs. A. W.
Uouchlcr read the First Christ-
mas and then the group listened
to the story of Dickens' Christmas
Carol on a recording by Ronald
Coleman.

The house was decoratedIn the
Christmas motif. Chicken salad,
hot rolls, fruit cake and coffee
were served. Plate favors were
tiny corsages with Christmas
bells. Thlrly women attended.

Teaff-Walso- n

Vows Said In
Pastor'sHome

Miss Sybil Teaff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff of Close
City, becamethe birdc of Odls J.
Watson of Lcvelland Saturday
night at the home of the Rev,
Curtis Butler, Close City Baptist
pastor, who officiated with
double ring ceremony.

Miss Georgia Teaff of Lubbock
served as her sister's maid of
honor and Buck Robinson of
Lcvelland served as best man.

The bride wore a white wool
crepe dress with a purple orchid
corsage, gold hat and other ac
csssoriesin brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson arc at
home In Lcvelland, where the
bridegroom is employed by an oil
company. Mrs. Watson was cm
ployed In the office of the Postcx
Cotton Mills before herwedding.

I BIRTHDAY SUPPER GIVEN
FOR FERNETTIE WOMACK

Miss1 Fcrnettic Womnck was
honored with a supper given De-

cember IB at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Hall of Close
City.

A caramel caketrimmed in pink
was senad with coffee and not
chocolate.

Guests fncludcd Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hatcher, Edris, Laric, Mary
Alice .ind Lorieno Hall, the honor
guest nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hall.

talnmcnt Included dancing, the
arrival of Santa Claus and a
Christmas rtlft exchange.

Coffee and doughnuts were
rerved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bratclier
and family of Tucumcarl, New
Mexico, will arrive Christmas
morning to spend several days
with the A. W. Bratchcr and Ed
Carpenter families.

9? -- HRO
6tat in llic dhit

a light in tho window, ond hopo in fho

hoortl M's Chmtmos again, good

folks of lhi$ communily ... fho $oa-io- n

whon oven jfrangors nod at you

and jmilo. So wo aro sonding you

those wishos for Christmas chcor and

happinoss in your homo.

MR. AND MRS. tFAFF
WILL CELEBRATE 35TH
WhUDING ANNIVERSARY

All of the children aiirl grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaff will gather at their home
In the Close City Community
Sunday to celebrate their 35th
wedding anniversary.

They will Include a son-in-la-

Erven Popham, and sons, Ernie
Wayne and Dennis, of House, N.
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
and daughters of House; Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Bnycr and daughter,
Pamela Ann, of Lubbock; Miss
Georgia Teaff of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Odls J. Watson of Level- -
land; Mr. and Mrs. Nig Cockrcll
and son, Freddie, of Post, and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Teaff and son.
Howard Lcc, of Post.

Others attending will be Colo
nel Roberts and Mr. nnd Mrs. D
C. Roberts, Jr., of Post and Mrs
Mcdrt Head of House.

A family Christmas dinner will
be served. The family Christmas
tree will be held at the Teaff
home tonight, despite the fact that
all membersof the family cannot
be present.

J. A. LANES ENTERTAIN
VISITORS FROM LAMESA

Dinner guests In the country
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Lane last Thursday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon B. McGuirc,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Watson,
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Darrcll, Mrs.

mrs.
Boyd.

OES 'WHITE CHRISTMAS
Nfclb GIFT5 FOR NEEDY

Members of the local Order of
the Star Chapter brought
gifts of groceries, which will
distributed to needy families in
Post, and money, to sent to nn
Old Ladies' Home in Arlington.
10 the last meeting.

Tiie occasion was the chapter's
annual White Christmas offering.

Bits Of News
Among those who will spend

Christmas Day In Grandmother
Nichols home at Verbena are the
Lester Nichols family of Post and

J. H. Miller, the Junior David
and the Buddy Miller families

of Abilene.
Mrs. Alta Jonesand children of

Colorado City will spend Satur
day and Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Morris and
other friends.

The annual ChristmasEve fami-
ly party will take place In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Duckworth at Justlceburg. Gath
cring around the tree to exchange
gifts will the Duckworth's two
daughters and their families and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duckworth
and members of the Lee
Duckworth family.

Guests In the Homer Gordon
home for are Mrs

Lorcne Groves, Mrs. Eleanor Rose Gordon's parents,Mr. and Mrs. G
Campbell and Miss Jo StrlcKlan, a. Taylor of Slaton, and hor
all of Lamcsa; their nephew, Gil- - brother and his wife, Mr. and
linm Abbott, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. Taylor, Jr., of Canadl--
jamcs minor ana mr, nnu ,in.
Shcrrlll

Eastern
be

be

the
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be
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Eddie Baker, football star at
Sonny McCrary arrived home Boys' Ranch, Tascoso, is spending

Friday for the holidays. Ho is a the Christmas holidays with his
student in Coffccvlllc Junior Col- - parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie
lege, Coffccvlllc, Kan. Baker, nnd family.
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AT CHRISTMAS TIME

more than at any other season,

pooplo feel friendly. It's in the

very air. In this spirit, then, we

offer you our best wishes for

a very Merry Christmas.

JACK AND MARIE CORLEY

7te RedRxuueti
WILL OPEN AFTER 5 P. M- - ON CHRISTMAS

DAY

jnr CtiRISTiTlAS t

t
I'
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I cameupon the miAri

touch their ImbuL
Peaceon theearth,&oolu

heaven'salUixL

t Theworldh, solemnstillntti
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Highabovc in the belfry tower the joyous pealsproclaim,the

arrival of Out and over the

'distant goesthe spirit of peaceand rejoicing,

.It is pur wish to join in this spirit of good will and

by extendingto all our friends our fondesthopesthat they'&

enjoy the blessingsof good health,happinessand

We can think of no better.way of saying it than

'A very Merry to one and allj

Herring's

TobcarthcanUtk

Christmas. rooftops towards

horizons

merriment

prospSI

Christmas
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asAnd New YearDinner
DECEMBER 24 TO JANUARY 4

BARBECUE BEEF, PORK AND

CHICKENS EVERY DAY

FANNIE'S CAFE
Phonc319J :--

ly CHRISTMAS
Mill

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO OUR FRIENDS Your friendship

is a treasuredasset your loyal patron-

age, our sustenance. Please accept

our heart-fe-lt gratitude for both. Merry
I Christmas One and All.

415 Ave

C. MANIS
ACKSMITH SHOP

7Ae

OpenAll Day Christmas!

TO EACH AND ALL Wo ex-

tend to our many friends and
customers,our sincerest greet-
ings on this happy occasion
CHRISTMAS is a year of pearc.

Rep.Gosselt

ReputedTo Be
Domesticated

Hep. Ed Gossctt of Wichita
tails, "Garza County Congross-mnn- ,"

niul Hep. Clark Fisher or
Son Angolo have teamedup, dur-
ing the absenceof tliclr respective
families, for tlmlr
six months In Washington, D. C.

uosseu, who subleased his
apartment when )u rtin-...- i ..
Texas with his family In the sum
mer, is now batching with
Clark in the hitter's apartment,
the Associated Press announced
Sunday. ,

Their domestic activities, how-
ever, have been limited largely to
turning back the bed covers nt
"Ight. The maid of Mrs. W. It.
(Dob) Poagc, wife of the Waco
congressman, comes ovnr ovi.rv
day or two to straighten up the
piace. nic Poagcs live in another
unit in the same apartment cen-
ter.

Gossett. incidentally, Is the
most domesticated gentleman of
all the delegation. He recently
became a futhcr for the fifth time;
he already had a
record as an exceedingly helpful
dad in taking care of the young-
sters, according to the Associated
Pressreport.

The two oldest Gossettchildren
are enrolled for the first semester
in the public schools at Qunnnh,
which also helps explain why the
Congressmancouldn't convenient-
ly hurry his family back to

STAR TELEGRAM RATES
TO CEASE ON DEC 31

'Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m read
ers arc reminded that the news
paper's annual bargain rate for
subscription renewals will expire
December 31.

Subscribers may renew for the
remainder of this month at the
bargain price of $11.95 through
the Post Dispatch. After Janu
ary 1, the price will be S15. Sub
scriptions taken now at the bar-
gain rate will go into effect when
the present subscriptions expire.

The pink address label on the
front of the Star Telegram is re-

quired with each renewal. No
new subscriptions are being tak-
en by this newspaper becauseof
ihe newsprint shortage.

The Lubbock Avalanche sub-

scribers may renew until further
notice at the bargain rate of $9.
New subscriptions also can be
taken until further notice, at the
ramo rate.

Subscriptions, both new and
renewals, to the Post Dispatchcan
be taken, while the doily bargain
rates arc in effect, for $2 in Garza

Mi, andM4" Qeotfe bacy
CKMEHMWMKICICICHKICICICICICMXIC

ProfessionalDirectory
TOWLE & BLUM"

OPTOMETRISTS
Eyes .Scientifically Examined

Glasses Accurately Fitted
Phone 4C5

snyder, te::as
B. C. MANIS

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene And

Welding of All Types
"Your Business Appreciated"

Notice Livestock Owners
For Free Removal Dead Cattle,

Horses, lloss
Call . .

EULAS BROWN
GULF STATION
24 Hour Service

Post, Texas - - Phone 101J
- Or --

KEETON PACKING CO.
Lubbock, Texas - - Phone CC71

CattlemenOf

TexasRecall
Herd Epidemic

There's o good reason for the
present alarm among Texas cat
tlcmen over the epidemic of foot
and mouth disease in Mexican
herds, Gordon K. Shearer, United
Presscorrespondent, wrote in an
interesting article Sunday He
sold: ;

Two decadesback, it cost the
axpaycrs of this state somethingi

Ike a million dollars to combat,
the diseasewhen it showed up, in
only a limited scale, among Texas
animals. ,

During 1924 approximately 00

head of cattle were destroyed
before officials gained control of")

the situation and In 1025 another
5.000 were killed.

Three hundred herds uffered
slaughter In the two year battle
with the diseaseand among them"
were many valuable breeding an--'
lmals, including a $10,000 bull,

Financially It was ;i heavy blow
also to the State of Texas. In 1025
the legislature made an emer--
gency appropriation of $108,407 to,
pay for slaughtered animals But'
that was only a starter.

The State Livestock Snnitnrv'
Commission had to call for $799,- -
uuu more In 1920. Of this amount
$300,000was to pay for slaughter-
ed livestock. Then there came the'
claims for related losses and It.
was well Into 1927 before the full i

Dili hod been settled.

Good feeding equipment prc-ven- ts

waste of feed and labor
Cnntilv mi, I ,! ..i....,i .,..
amounts to a saving of 50 cents

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Tclephon IS
Dental Office Cloi.d Every

Wednesday Afternoon

Electrical And M.iehinn Shnn
I am equipped to do aU kinds of

muchlne and electric repair
work.

"Your Business Will Be
Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building Eastof the Courthouse

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance - Real Estate - Bonds
J. Lcc Bowen, Owner

P. O. Box X Phone12CJ
POST, TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too small"
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' ALL FOOD UNDE?L

Xiflf THE SUPERVISION OF

s you gallicr with your loved ones and

JrmJ friends for a happy Christmas, just

memberthat wc shall be thinking of you,

and of the amicable relations thathave existed be-twe-

us. )Vc want you to know these associations

mean much to us and wc arc hopeful that uc may

, continueto enjoyyour goodwill in theyears to come.

May your Christmasbe brim full of happiness

,andthe AW Year a thriving one for you and those

dcflr to you.

jzf r- -

tffEiWP'

t 1014 MAIN ST. PHONE 467
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GULF OIL PRODUCTS

LesterNichols Consignee
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WE GREET YOU

AT CHRISTMAS

And trust

to offer you Cheer

every day

of the year.

THANKS KINDLY FOR YOUR PATRONAbt

SMIT1TS WELDING

SHOP

CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS!

This is our first Christmas with you as,

"YOUR EXCHANGE" representative,
but wc have made many friends and

hope to be of real service to you.

SEE US FOR LOANS, INSURANCE,

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE

YOUR EXCHANGE
I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER GET TOGETHER'

S. R. HARRISON
Office In Outlaw Building

Marion & Young
COTTON COMPANY

tlerson,Representative

Outlaw Building

I

M-i

DISPATCH

ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Card of Thanks,per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks .. .

All Classifieds Should He Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Horna In NW Post.
G. I. Loan Appraisal. Sec Charley
Baker at Post Wrecking Co. or
John Baker, Box 93, Southland.
Texas. tic
FOR SALE F 20 Karnmll tract- -
or, equipment. G. L. Per-
kins. 3 -2 miles north -2 west
of Post. 3-- tp

FOH SALE Peerless trailor
house. 2B ft.. M5 model. Can be
seen at Mrs. A. L. Browninc's
three blocks north of bank. 2-- tp

FOR SALE 1942 Model Fort!
Jeep, Four Wheel Drive, six for-

ward ppceds, nood condition,
Garza Tire Company. tfc.
FOR SALE New Perfection

Range, cook stove, 2 Flo-
rence heaters, in Rood condition.
Will Barton, 1 -2 mi. west Plea-
sant Valley. 4tp
FOR SALE Simmons baby
and mattress, tel. 05-- J

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished
mcnts. Mrs. R. Hardin.
MISCELLANEOUS

bed
tf

made
Grader and Bulldozing soil conservation
Homer conservation group

phone 2GW.

Ironing. north cooperating
office. conservation

group recognized

GOOD MECHANIC WANTED l'"Bl
Immediately

'8r,ner
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
DONF See Curb.

CATTI.F RAISERS GIVE
SUPPORT TO RESEARCH

RANGELAND GRASSES

Plans the University of Tcx-,- as

Plant Research Institute
make ange 'mprov-in- g

raugeland grassos has
endorsedby Texas and South-
western Cattle Raisers

special committee of the
approved the study,

which may ultimately great
significance all livestock and
agricultural states.

The work will biological in
diameter, will conducted

the laboratory. Basic knowledge
acquired in laboratory experi-
ments later applied
range.

Whaley. of
the Plant Rosoarch Institute, said
the investigation will include three
groups interrelated problems:

nutrition and metabolism
of native and imported grasses
recognized potential range val-
ue, the of nutritional
factors development gen
eral exact detcrmlna

a,

2c

25c
2c

50c

In

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

NEWS NOTES IKOM ....
Duck Crock Soil
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

OFFICE AT POST

Soil Conservation Awards

The Fort Worth has pub-

lished again for the third year.
'Save the Soil and Save Texas

booklet tells the $13,000

awards that to be given away.

District Supervisors will make
out cards entries. Indi-

vidual awards include the best
farmer rancher each Dis-

trict; the individual who has
made the unselfish con-

tribution mhI conservation
district and the formur

rancher who has done the 'jest
job of reclaiming and restoring
productivity eroded property
which he owns.

S1.000 Conservation Groups
Besides awards outstanding

soil conservation districts, and
individuals award $1,000
will be the outstanding

For Motor group. soil
Work see Gordon at Gor--. is from four
dnn Flower Shop, tfc or five perhapsa dozen ncigh-- W

ANTED 2 blocks to with their soil
1 west of post Mrs. Bru-- district. This eon-to- n.

3-- tp servation has
erosion nova noi ioiiow

Ford Dealer

This

each

Tom ,c"ce ann me successoi onesec iower
tfc s conservation work may

. . . '.I. T. tfc

IN

of
to

l long tudv
been

the

A As-
sociation

have
to

be
and be

In

may be to the

Dr Gordon director

of
Mineral

of
or

and relation
to and

growth, an

lc

. . .

Press

"

of
are

score for

or in

greatest
to In

or

to

To
to

an of
to

A

to

linos,

neponii on ins neigiioor s con-
trolling erosion. Conservation
groups concentrate their con-

servation work for terrace and
pond contractors, thus getting
more accomplished for less money.
They buy seed for cover crops,
fertilizer and grass seed in large
lots distributing it according to
the needs of the individuals. Soil
conservation groups request soil
technicians to give group assis-
tance to most of their moinbers at
the same time, thus making it
possible for the district to serve
more farmers These neighbors
exchangeideas and experiences m
the technique of establishing
proven consoration measures

Soil conservation groups in the
Duck Creek Soil Conservation

their environment by means of
studies conducted in contrc'lel
environment lalmratorlos in hirh
it will be possible to alter at v. ill
light, temperature, humidity. ,n 1

gas content of the atmosp'iere
and a study of complex biologic I

factors of reproduction in gr.w.
as preparation for the synt' e --

.

of new varieties.
The University Development

Board will attempt to raise fund--,
to supplementsupport now a li-

able to the Plant Institute so that
tion of relations bctwtcen growth the new project may begin im- -
developmentof the grasses and mediately

m alt

May this Christmas

bring you gladness and a full

measureof contentment.

And may

the New Year

open up

now vistas of happiness!!

HANS HUDMAN

Hudman Service Station
THE STATION ACROSSTHE TRACKS

GarnoliaNotes
I PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY tc

MRS. L. C. WHITE
GarnollaCrrespun

Roger Turner of Dallas will be

here this week to visit a few

days with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Turner. The three
will spend Christinas with Mr.

Turner's sister. Mrs. Kid McCoy,

.n McLean.
Mr .md Mrs. . G. Mueller

and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gcrncr
will spend Christmas Day in I'ost

with Pete Gerner. father ol wrs.
Mueller ind Amos Gerner.

J. E. Thomas. Jr.. arrived home
Thursday Irom Howard Payne
C ollege in ltrownwood He will
spend Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs J E. Thomas

Mrs Birdie Jerfcoat and child-

ren. Marlene and Opal, are spend--

mg Lnriswnas in vtvu-- nun ......
'effcoat'r :arents.

The Mutual eun on of the .T V.

Brown ramily will tw held in the
home of Mr. and Mr. H. A. Cay-wo- od

on Christmas Day when a
turkey dinner and "all the trim-mln'- s"

will be served. Enjoying
the occasion will be the A O.

Rosenbaums. the O. F. Clarys. the
J, W. Browns, the Joyce Steel
family. Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Mad lox, Terrell Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Foster and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. White and
sons. Mr and Mrs. H. A. Caywood.
Isaac Brown and Charlotte
Brown.,'

Mr. Mid Mrs. Bob Thomas
visited relatives in Amarlllo Sun-
day. Barry Ford Is spending
Christmas in Amarlllo with his
parents

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown's
family Christmas tree will le in
the home of their granddaughter,
Mrs. Paul Foster, In Post.

Audrey Cash of Lcvelland will
spend Christinas with her grand-parent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash.

A nationwide farm al iontrol
cnmt aign will be sponsored Joint-
ly bv Jhe U. S. Department of
Agriculture ind tVe Fish and Wild-
life Sen-ic- e of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Interior, with farm, in-

dustry 'd citizen groups

District who feel they have done
an outstanding job of 'conserving
the soil, are urged to contact the
local district supervisor and give
him the information to enter their
group for the award.

Murmans ui the state of Utah
were the fir' Atglo-.ixo- i. , ti'
pmtice trnn.ton en a large
scale

GlB?

Huffaker Will
Not Run Again

District Attorney Calloway Huf.
inner ui iiiiiuKn uas
that he will not bo n
for Ills
follows:

"1 have enjoyed the
District Attorney of
Judicial District a
and appreciate the
that 1 have received
officials of the Court,
and Citizens that I have
with. I appreciate the
that has been

nnnounccd
candidate
statement

work ns
the lOGth

great deal
cooperation

from the
the Jurors

worked
Interest

expressed by my

DOCTORS

CflQLEV i

1114 Ave.
TEXAS

Hold Lubbock

This Merry

is to

There is no wish

we can give

than this jolly

old fellow

is now

to you.

Dm. Sil

man

nd allow Z!6!
lose of

PWtict A iZ.

si
any other.

IDE

OPTOMETRISTS
L

LUBBOCK,
(One Block West

Christmas

you.

more true

bringing

JANTM

IT'S BEEN A PLEASURE SERVE

Earl RogersFeed

w n
HOLIDAY 1

HI, FOLKS We can't get around to each

and every one of our friends to say greet-

ings of 1947, but we can-- reach you al'

through this medium; so believe in our sin-

cerity as you read these words. HAPPY

HOLIDAYS!

-- SHELLEY CAM-P-

HOI!)

Dill lj

'.Mi

TO YOU

mm

W

"ccaOil PioduclT
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. .. to wish oneandall aChristmasbrimming over kJ
V

s V5
with Irmerhter sonaand aoodcheer a New Year tilled with

healthandhappiness.May the lights on your tree be

symbolicof the brightnessahead may the glow of the Yule log fill hearts

with eternal warmth, everlastingfriendshipandgood will."

4?a Ue w-znty-fyawi-
th

QaniecutiueIfeak We Say. . . ..

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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fTf A JULLYmm
EVERYONE

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

DINNER
Open All Day Christmas

UNCLE

DOLPHS
CAFE
R. JUSTICE

RAFT
Hll centeruhtuti nvnH vni.ni

JOAN

WHAT A

SPECIAL SHOW--

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 1047

SEVEN INJURED
(Continued From Front Pago)

dragged the other five boys from
the vehicle and stopped automo-
biles, which transported the vic-

tims to a Lubbock hospital.
By presstime, all but two or the

boys had been treated for cuts
and other minor injuries and hod
been dismissed from the hospital.
Dale Cravy, who is suffering from
injuries to his head, one eye and
hip, and Pat Taylor, who Is being
treated for several bad cuts about
the face and head and a fractured
ankle bone, are expecting to be
dismissedfrom the hospital today,

STORES TO BE CLOSED
(Continued From Front Pago)

tlons of the Christmas issue and
take subscriptions,will be on va
cation today through Sunday.

The Postex Cotton Mills closed
Tuesday night for a holiday until
Monday morning.

NEW HOME TEAMS
POST BOYS AND GIRLS

In boys' and girls' basketball
gameswith New Home last Thurs-
day night in the local gymnasium,
the visitors took the honors.

The New Home girls won 35-1- 8

and thevisiting boys won 25-2- 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stanley
plan to visit her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Harbison in Ralls on
ChristmasDay.

FROM THE

PERSONNEL
OF THE

GARZA THEATER
"MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST AND

CHEAPEST ENTERTAINMENT"

SundayandMonday

TuesdayOnly

Hopkins

DEC. 28 - 29

DEC. 30

VilMKlNtJMlllUNMiaMniB Mil lumi
ADMISSION PRICES INCLUDING TAX

MATINEE, UNTIL 6 P. M. .80c
NIGHT c,'an
CHILDREN, ANY TIME 55e

STUDENTS TICKETS SUSPENDED ON THIS
PICTURE ONLY!

WednesdayandThursdayDee
III GEOME

rRANOOLPH SCOn
KONDELL

CAST!

TAKE

John

MIDNIGHT

31 - Jan. 1

WHAT A PICTURE

New Year'sEveAt 11:15P.M.
COME AND BRING THE NEW YEAR IN WITH US"

"SweetheartOf SfemnChi"
C

IN' mow Hnm My hW mwkaJ 7 Jf Turn And
f ' TJw Sm N4 TrN! YmN

Homecomings.Dinners, ChristinasTreePartiesPlanned--
(Continued From Front Page)

man, Thclma and Doris Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voss, and,
perhaps, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hotaling of Dallas.

In Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ottlngcr and

two children left Friday for Dun-

can, Okla., to visit relatives. They
will be back on December 20.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Jr.,
will go to Lcvullnnd today to
spendChristmaswith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mathis and
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Mathis and
daughter will spend Christmas In
Muleshoc with Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Robinson, parents of Mcsdam-c-s

Mathis who are twins.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Tomlinson

will join their son, Bland, and
wife and their two children, Gre-
gory and Irene, of Slaton In
O'Donncll on Christmas Day for
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Tomlinson. Bland
and his family arc visiting his
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Bingham, in Welch today
and tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch and
children, by press time, were
planning to attend a Welch family
reunion at the home of Ralph's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Welch,
In Sterling, on Christmas day. It
will be the first time since before
the war that Ralph and his two
brothers have been together.

The seven children of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Claborn of the Pleasant
Valley Community and their fami-
lies will have Christmas dinner
tomorrow at the Claborn home.
Attending will be Mr. anj Mrs.
Fay Claborn and family of Post,
Mrs. Bob Little of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. George Condrey and

dniiL'Mer of Lubbock, C C. Cla
born and family of the Gamolia
Community, T. W., Evelyn and
Nina Claborn of Pleasant vaucy
and their parents.

Home From AHiuciuernuc

Miss Thclma Campbell, who

teaches at Albuquerque, N. ai.,
arrived home last weokcncl to
spend the holidays with her par-

ent?, Mr. mt:i Mrs. V. J. McCamp-bol- l.

Her brother, Loland J.
Campbell, and w iff and two sons,

Vurnc and Don. of Eunice, N. M-- .

will arrive here tills evening to

spend Christmas with the family.

Mrs. Ray Ricker of Kansas,
formerly of Post, arrived here
Wednesday of Inst week to visit
relatives. He husband will join
the family here today for the
Christmas dinner.

Christmas Eve dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs T. H. Tipton will be
their sons, Dr. T. H. Tipton, Jr.,
of Ralls and Marshall Tipton,
Mrs. T. H. Tipton, Jr.. and Miss
Doris Joan Cross. The Ralls
guests will remain here through
ChristmasDay.

All of the children of Mrs. John
H. Rnmscy and their families will
be here on Christmas day. They
include L. I Ramsey and family
of Liberty Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Hairc and son. Johnny, of South-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burrcss,
Mrs. Bess Thompson and Mrs.
Winnie Tuffing..

Vlsltlnc Mrs. Gollchon
Mrs. Nora Collie of Dallas will

arrive here Christmas Day to
visit until Sunday with her sister.
Mrs. I. L. Gollchon, and the lat-tcr- 's

daughter. Miss Vera

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Strainer will
spend tonight in O'Donncll visit-
ing Mr. Strasncr's mother and

W Pirv if m

What better time than Christmastime .. ,

to wish you all the good things in life!.

Wonder why wc have to wait 'till
Christmas to tell folks how much
wc think of them? It's so easy to
say: "Wc Appreciate Your Friend-
ship To You The Best Ever."

GflRZil
Recreation Club

Walter B. Holland

JIM AND CHARLIE

sister. Tomorrow they will go to
Olton for a family reunion nt the
home of Mrs, Strasncr'smother.

Mrs. Helen McMurtry left Tues-

day to visit relatives in Austin
until iiunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb will
have Christmas dinner with his
parentsand brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Webb, and Jake. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savage
and two daughters of Lubbock
will spend tomorrow with Mrs.
Savage'sparents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Scott Storlc.

YULETIDE ISSUE

(Continued From Front Rage)
Christmas Greetings to their
many customers for from 25 to 32
years. T. R. Greenfield, one of
Post's pioneer merchants,Is going
to "be different" and publish his
annual greetings in the New
Year's Day Issue.

Represented also, among the
many greetings from merchants,
arc several new firms In the
city.

The Christmas Edition Is also
chock full of family reunions,
holiday trips and other indica-
tions that throughout Garza
County people arc having the
happiest,merriest Christmas since
before the war.

In addition, the various editorial
columns and some special Christ
mas columns in the issue con-

tain much Information about
Cln'lstmas and its customs
throughout the world. This in-

formation was assembledfor the
benefit of parents who like to
pass this knowledge along to their
children during this holiday
period eacli year.

Merrv Christmas!

Wc Appreciate Your
Business And Hope To

Serve You Better
In 1948

POST
PRODUCE

JOY AND A. W.
BRATCHER

:L!hrr I

'fiAn

ovvn through the ages'comes
the glorious Christmasstory." In
this timeless, ageless season we'l

, ?u greet , our.friends and neighbors:

POSTWRECKING SHOP

J?

MRS. SYIIRT'S DEATH
(Continue From Front PnBei

tis parstor. Mrs. Svhir ,,
n member of the Baptist Church
its uw vat a
son, had besn Invited to offfchu
with assistanceof the Rev Huron
A. Polnac, local Baptist jnsl
Mrs. Sybcrt had been n memberof tho Baptist Clnirch for GO yeatiBurial was in the TerracecCm.tcry with Mnson nnd Company ,ncharge. All of her children were
r.v.a.,.t. 4,, mc-iuiic- Cecil ()s
borne. Omar Anderson nt p.
pic, Okla., Walter Anderson r,f
Plalnvlew and Mm. n v r
of Muleshoc. utcn

Mrs. Sybcrt Is nlso survived by
13 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. She was born m

urn

rer

1. . .

Irrmii,.. .

cu :ima' Dm

ihau-'i-
;

10. llGwatu

loauourincndsboOi!
old andnew . . , ,

it.

CLOYD CURB

CafeWill Be ClosedChrist

Until Monday Morniii

EVERYBODY

ir f A kl'T WAIT'
i.. -

Tl

yeu now aecpiy w rr -

faithful patronage B"

w'4 be occupied wllli"
. . . .... i (

inf. Wve made our itj

th MMt lountiful Chrii

have known.

innrfiClti

with-ttt- l



ICTANCY OF THE SOIL, ARTICLE II- --

wLong CanHungryPeopleOf World CountOn The U. S.?
Ktnvlrl Ihnrn

rc in ...v.
crcs of land that are

alive. They may oc
nroductive acres, or
skimoy. eroded acres,

ever they arc, they're
they're all youu

Two for you. Two for

written by Milton S.
president of the

Ltc College, In Collier's
Permission to rcpro--

Ls granted to the Soil
on Service of the u. b.

of Agriculture, which,
ocrmltting the Post

publish the following

ncr cent of the world's
be used for food produc

XXII

were you doing last
and the Christmasbe--

few Christmases be--
I? Maybe these notes from
(Dispatch files will bring

pleasant memories
One Year Aco
II. Hoovers were having

family reunion since
of the Thomas

Ben L., were home. Kath-pil- er

was wishing her

Moving fo Post
I Santa-

i 1

.

.

a

visiting grandpar--
pe and hope to move to

New Year Brini! us
Hy. apple, oranges and

at Worn--
pu. With to Santa,
Four Connolly children.

tion a total of 4,000,000,000n.rcs
The world has 2,000,000,000 in-

habitants, hencethe two acresper
person. It is not enough. Before
the war two thirds of the world's
people didn't get enough to cat.
Today more than two thirds don't.

Your two acres not pro-
ducing more food and fibre for
you each year; they're producing
less. All over the world men
fighting hard to make their acres
produce more. Their weaponsare
scientific developmentsto provide
better crop varieties, better pro-
duction methods,better machines.

But working against them
powerful destructive forces ac-

celerated erosion, depletion of soil
fertility, man's ignoranceand neg-
lect. Slowly, but with an awful

TWO

POST

1047 "WHERE WEST NUMBER S
POST, TEXAS,

5,

ne

ill

love

birthday wasn't so close to Christ-
mas. The Porters wefe
having their usual combined

wedding
and Christmas.

"Boots" Pierce and family at-

tended a reunion of his brothers
and sistersand their families in
Lubbock. The P. E. Stevensfami-
ly, Hyde and Nora Stevens
went to Waco to visit Gcno.

The J. Ramsey family had
their usual jolly reunion. Jewell
Hipp called bcr then went
to Olton the holidays. The
Postcx Mill got n
three-da- y holiday. The wenthcr
was fair and wann.

The Cecil Osbornes were liv-

ing In Mulcshoc and tholr dau-
ghter, Grndyllnc, was married to
Hardy Burrow on December 4.

Mamie and Loring

41

the destructive forces
winning.

Originally your two acres and
everyoneelse's hadan averageof
about seven inches of topsoil.
Those seven inches were all thnt
stood betweenyou and starvation.
They still only In too many
places on the the seven
Inches have been reducedby ero-
sion and neglect to five or three
or zero. Extend the zero to all
the productive acres of the earth
and man would die. The
areas being extended.

It took Nature several hundred
years to build each inch of that
topsoil. Man and Nature have
been destroying it recklessly.
Three fourths of the world's pro
ductive areas subject to ero

"THE 24, IS

rst
Tol

(re our

m

m

are

are

are

B. H.

II.

wo
for

arc

are

zero
are

are

were married on
15, and Roy Smith's

Lillian, became the
of Bill on 18.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
were running the Algcrlta Hotel
Coffee Shop nnd the car-

ried ads from Gray's
Store, Rickcr's Billings
Studio, Justice Goccry, Keith
Kemp, Variety Store.
Outlaw Motor Mr. and
Mrs. Mclvln Hill who were run-

ning the Service Sta-

tion, Edwards
Roy and Voda Baker

who were the
Grocer'. The Plains Lum-

ber was just getting
here.

1915
Gordon got out of

J the Marines and forsook Post for

sion, and all to fertility loss.
the world's

is It has gone up half
a billion In the last 40 years. So
pretty soon you won t have two
.uil acres.

We each have more than two
acres of productive land in the
United States, of course. That is
why hungry people everywhere
look to us for part of their food.
But for how long may they do so?

Even in the United States, the
forces of are
We began with the richest re
sources on earth and have pro-
duced more abundantly than any
other country. We have also des
troyed our resourceswith greater
abandon than any country,

Indeed, the greatest has

SECTION

"THE DISPATCH COVERS GARZA A SANDSTORM"

Stf postBtspatrt)
GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS" WEDNESDAY, DEC. THE

ristmasesOf OtherYearsilre Recalled

kids.

Grandfather

cele-

bration their anniver-
sary

Gladys

employees

Shepherd

JWetTp Cf)vttma

certainty,

earth

B,urdiek De-

cember dau-
ghter, bride

Uhlman December
Pinkcrton

paper
Furniture

Laundry,

Carmichacl
Company,

Lakevlcw
Help-Ur-Sc- lf

Laundry,
operating South-sid- e

Company ac-

quainted
Christmas,

Montague

Meanwhile population
increasing.

destruction winning.

other
waste

Silvcrton. The H. L. Pattys had
guests from Carlsbad, N. M.,
Tnlilinnlr nrul Fnrt Worth. Giles
Dalby andaclassmatecameTionic
from Peacock. Lois Nance was
home from Kcrmit. Maxlne Dur-ret- t,

who was teaching at Loving-to- n,

N. M., spent Christmas here.
Mrs. Dnle Stoneand son went to

Coronado. Calif., to meet Dale
who docked there the 29th, en
route home from Japan. The
Boone Evanses had guoits from
Houston. Bobby Cash brought a
U. of Texas prc-mc-d student,
Shelby Bewley, home for Christ-
mas.

Alex Webb, who had just been
discharged from the army, met
his wife here. The Rev. and Mrs.
Huron Polnac spent the holidays
in Comancheand Walnut Springs.
Evelyn and Dorothy Parr were
home from Dallas. The Willard
Kirkpatrlck family visited Wlll-ard- 's

mother in Pomona, Calif.,
and the K. Stoker's vliited Mrs.
Stoker's fnthor In Abilene. The
Mace Caseys of Baytown visited
here. Mamie Slaughter Lott ar-

rived for a visit with the John
Lotts. A daughter named Mar-
gie Ann was born December 10
to the Buck Harrisons.

General George Pntton died,
and the "Give a Cictory Bond for
Christmas" drive was n flop.
Walter Duckworth was named
chairman of the American Le-

gion's United Clothing Collection
for Overseas Relief. F. C. Mc.
Anally wns running the Gulf Ser-

vice Station, and Christmas ads
were published by Whitlc's Cafe,
the Doughty Hardware Company,

I Mayor J. A. Stnlllngs and thocity
I commissioners and employees,
'Bill McNcoly, dealer In Piper
Cubs, Merle Carmtchacl who was
running the American Cafe, the
Zetzman Blacksmith Shop, the
Star Service Station. Jennie's Tea
Room and the late S. R. Rector,
who was distributor of Gulf Pc--

itrolcum

Products.
were being given for

Bowon. bride-ele- ct of Ray
Jr. Iris Parker arrived

home from TSCW and celebrated
'by having open house. Sgt. Kcn-ne-y

Cash arrived In the states
from Japan, and Lt Dun dodgers
arrived home from Guam. Fran- -,

ccs William Arcencaux nnd ton,
Jay. left to join Captain Arcen-cnu- x

who had been discharged
from tho service.

I Wartime YmIc, 1911
1

Walter Duckworth sold a por
tion of the Post Feed nnd Fuel
Company to Earl Hodges of Lub-
bock. PJftirmaclsU Mate. Second
Class Allen Owens coMcl-ude- n
30-d-ay leave Here, fVr M rug-me-th

U Uw South Pacific.

lor wkMwa

occurred during the last 50 years.
Since the turn of the contury a
fourth of the cultivated land in
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma
has already been essentially ruin-
ed, and more than that has been
severely damaged.

During World War I, the phy
sical frontier disappeared. There
was no more new land to move to.
Logically, our attitude toward ba-

sic resourcesshould have chang
ed, but it didn't.

During Woild War II, our soil
experienced new indignities. War
'demands caused overuse nearly
everywhere. Fields that should
have been left to He fallow were
continuously planted. Sound ro
tation of crops was forgotten.
Thirty million acres best suited

COUNTY LIKE

WEST"

and children of deceasedWorld
War 1 etcrans, The Selective
Service Board announced that a
much larger proportion of older
men would be inducted after Feb-
ruary 1. Lt. Harvey O. Gilmorc,
who had been transferred to Lib-

eral, Kans., for bomber pilot
training, was the Post Dispatch's
"Soldier of the Week."

Christmas ads were published
by Hunt's Cafe, J. W. RogersSer-

vice Station, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Graham, who were operating the
Algerita Hotel Coffee Shop. Ad-

ams Shoe Shop, B. M. Bullsrd
Tire Shop and The Buffalo Club,
operated by J. C. Johnson.

O. D. Cnrdwell lost his black
Parker "51" fountain pen. The
National Housing Agency prom-
ised thnt 1,250,000 now housing
units could be built within a year
after the war's end. Alono Gar-
ner and Ben F. Brewer of Spur
were married

Christmas, 1913

The Lions Club put up an Hon-

or Roll for Garza servicemen.Dick
Woods was elected flic chiof.
Post basketball teams lost games
to Southland, Ropes, Ralls and
Lorenzo. Sugar Stamp No. 29,
Book IV, was good for five
piiunds. Victor Hudman, How-

ard Price, Wesley Northcutt, W.
q. Jones and Charles Gilmorc
were In the first group of pre-Pe- arl

Harbor married men to be
inducted into the armed forces.

The late Clco Fergusonbecame
tho proprietor of the Rodgcrs
Hotel. Christmas ads were run
by Mitchell Bowen Service Sta-

tion. Lee's Shoe and Boot Shop,
Dodson Garage, W. C. Windham
who was running the Hudman
Servico Station. Post Courts Cof-

fee Shop, Cardwell Beauty Shop,
Dalo Stone of the Gulf Service
Station, Rlnndic's Laundry Ser-
vice, Wilf and Jennie of the
American Cafe, Powers Food
Store, Mayor Walter W. Hyde
nnd the City Commission, Pat
O'Connor, manager of the Garza
Locker Plant, and Edgar Parr. Jr.,
Stnr-Tclegra-m agent.

Zorn Ann Outlaw was n high
school fcnlor and good at playing
the flute and piano. Peggy Robin-
son gave n Christinas party for
the .Sub-jDc- b Club, Lt. Connor
Pursons of tho Brady Air Fiold
made n flying trip home. Mar-tha- nn

Cearloy fell in the yard at
her home and broke her arm. Tho
OPA announced that persons re-
turning to civilian Ufa from mi-
litary service could get shoe ra-
tion damps.

W. L. Woods was home from
his nlr carps station In Nebraska,
complaining about how cold it
was t Wwre. Dnira Ann Hushes
wrote a Wtter to Santa asking for

to hay and pasture were brought
Into cultivation. Fertility lossc3
doubled In some areas.

Erosion of the land Injures
more than agriculture. . . . The an
nual damage by erosion in the
United States is nearly 4,000,000,--
000.

Farms arc like people's faces:
Each is different. Each requires
individual analysis. The soil and
slope of each farm must be map-
ped and studied and a preciseplan
developed, conservation scientists
have learned through years of
research andexperiment.

The farmer may have to move
his fences becausemost likely he
cannot change to contour farming
on square, undulating fields. Per-
haps one part of his farm should

Yes. Virginia, There Is A Santa
Claus Reality Is Still Alive

A half a century ago,
old Virginia O'llnnlon sat down
and wrote a newspapereditor to
"Please tell mc the truth. IS
THERE A SANTA CLAUS?"

The writer of the letter recent
ly was interviewed by Associated
Press Writer Hal Boyle In New
York City. She is a
school principal who never since
hasquestionedthe reality of Santa
Claus. Hal wrote, in part:

The newspaperman wbo ans-
wered her back in 1807 with an
unsignededitorial published in the
New York Sun was Francis P.
Church, nnd his reply has become
a part of the American Christmas
folklore:

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santu
Claus. He exists as certainly as
love and generosity and devotion
ox 1st, and you know that they
abound and give to your life its
highest boauty and Joy.''

Church went on to noint nut
that there is nothing else real and
abiding but the beauty of the un-
seen world whose passwords arc
faith, fancy, poetry and romance,
nnd concluded:

"No Santo Claiw! Thnnk God.
he lives, and he lives forever. A
thousand yoars from now. Vir-
ginia, nay ten times ten thous-
and years from now, he will con-

tinue to make glad the heart of
childhood."

Church died a nnm;or of years
ago, and the little Virginia whoso
faith in Santn Claus ho kept is
now Mrs. Edward Douglas, a
widow and principal of n public
school In Manhattan's lower East
Side.

Tlicy Never Met
Curiously, the girl who asked

the famous question and the man
who gave the famousanswernever
met or taw each other.

"A friend of my family, how-
ever, was a neighbor to Mr.
Church and complained that he
kept dogs that barked too much,"
she laughed. "That was all 1

knew of him.''
A trim, pleasant-face-d woman

with gray hnlr and blue eyes. Mrs.
Douglas recalled that at first she
was mildly disploawd by the ori-
ginal publication of her letter be
cause schoolmatesteasedher,

TO GREET
YOU AT

'iMttacti

be planted to trees, another to
grass. Terraces and proper ro-

tations might have tobc started
on the bulk of his acres. There
might be difficulty in establish-
ing a grassed channel for the
water from terraces; a tailor-ma- de

one might be called for.
So it becamenecessary to set-

up a nationwide survey organiza
tion to help each farmer map and
analyze his soils as a basis for
an Individual farm plan.

This will be explained further
In the Post Dispatch next week;
In an article showing that Garzx
County Is far behind many other
areas in the United States In the
important project of saving the
soil. Watch for "Life Expectancy
of the Soil, Article III."

"But the critorlal thatMr. Churck
wrote means even more to me
now than then. As each year
passes I see more In It."

She Still Believes
Its philosophy has influenced

her own life, and she still believes
with a whole heart in the things
for which Santa Claus is one
symbol.

Annually people from ull parte
of America write her the joy thcr
havc found in reading the famous-
editorial. She enjoys them all ex-
cept a few from cranks who ac-

cuse her of personally Inventing'
Santa Claus to confuse the down-
trodden masses.

Mrs. Douglas has a daughter
and six grandchildren, and her
lifetime teaching career has kept
her close to the world of child-
hood. Her school is in a poor
neighborhood which is predomi-
nantly Jewish.

Many Arc Patients
A number of the children are

heart patients or arc crippled, and
she is particularly Interested in
seeing that theso handicapped
ones have a good Christmas.

"Children today arc more
than when I was

young," "he mid. "They begin to
have doubts aboutSanta Claus at

Inn onrlior age. One roason is they
J ire more mechanically minded,
land they just can't figure how
Santa can do what he's supposed

jto with nothing but reindeer pull-
ing him."

But she thinks both children
and grownups everywhere in the
distill bed modorn world need U
renew thoir simple faith In what
Santa Claus stands for.

"You don't want to isolate chil
dren in a world of makc-bcllcv- e,'

she said. "But with international
conditions what they arc, anjr
small hnppinoss that can be pro-
vided to counterbalanceharsh re-

alities is n fine thing. What Is
Santa Claus but the spirit of giv-

ing?"
And Mrs. Edward Douglas says

she still believes in him just at
much today as little Virginia
O'llnnlon did half a century ago.

Too plants are evergreens,but
must grow in hot, moist climates.

If wt ciuM

we v.ould say "Merry

Christmas" to eachof you

pcrnonally.Since we can't,

the next best thing is to

put our greetings in print.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS

E. R. Burns,
SLATON LAUNDRY At

V

4
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Our heartsarc filled with song and happiness

on this glorious dny when lie was born. May

the coming yearbe a good one for nil.

TOM POWER
"4Your Friendly Ford Dealer'

Joysof
the Season

You hove manyfriends, we are sure,and we are glad.

All of these fine aequainlantesno doubt, are extending

their good utshcs to you at this glad season of the year
and we want to inolude ours. IVc count ourselves your

friends and are grateful for the many assoeiatitnsmade
passibleby these friendships.

5umam is mmstiretl not tmtirely in a material sort of
teayt but rather by friendshipsmaintained,new acquaint-ante-s

made, and servioe renderol. We like to feel that ue
havecontributedour share,and that our success,whatever

it maybe, and however it maybe measured,is but a reflec-

tion of the suotessof our friends.

May the toming months bring you Prosperity and
Happiness.

tornHi (ilium & Market

"RID" AND ZELDA KARPE

JIM HAYS : ISTELLE 1ARKER
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By IIELYN CONNELLY

JANE throw her purse at
BETTY and sat down heavily on

tho bed.
She wore her fathcr'i ihlrt and

her brother'sblue Jeans, a costume
she adopted a year before with
Woody Anderson's permission.

What's the matter. dcarT" She

Jumped as the words cut the
but sho didn't turn. She didn't

want her mother to know anything
was amiss not yet, anyway. And

then suddenly the tears came, like
angry flood waters bursting through
a barrier, unable to be restrained
any longer.

Mrs. Miller was careful to keep a

utrnlcht fnrn n the wined her
daughter's face with her

handkerchief. "Why, dean utu
Lance upset you?"

Betty Jane shook her head vehe-

mently. Why did mother always
think her brother was to blame for

"Gosh, you took wonderful like
this!" r
her tears? Grown women never
cried over their brothcrsl "It's what
Lance saw, not what he did," Dotty

n I.I I .. I. . . 1 Aff fl J
I buiu in u uuai ui cuiiuucucc. as
her mother waited she continued
wretchedly. "He saw Woody buy
ing a bottle of cologne. Cologne,
mother, Imaglncl He was so glib
When he Inlrf nm I lnnkpri nnti In
Jeans and now he's me

I with some flully female who actually
uses cologne! Oh. how can men be

I so beastly?"
"Darling, how do you know tho

cologneIsn't for you? Maybe Woody
minus you vc outgrownyour Jeans."

"tie knows what I think of these
pink and white girls who use that
horrible concoctlonl He wouldn't
dareget me any. And besides,I al- -
ready told him I wantedroller skates

, for Christmas. ... I have to be
ready for the new rink that's open-- 1

' Ing next month, don't I? I thought
Woody and I would be going togeth
er, but now that's all over." She
threw her arms around her mother
and cried tragically. "Oh. mother,
I'll never smile agalnl I definitely
won't."

This time Mrs. Mlllrr mlirf n...
her daughter's head. She well rec-

ognized the stage Betty Jane was
going through and decided shemust
take a hand. "You're sure the co-
logne wouldn't be for a sister or a

' cousin?"
"He hasn'ta female In the family,

and his mother never uses It, so
wno cisc could It possibly be for?

I I'll bet It's for Estcllo Bryan,
the other fellows like her but Wi

All
oody

usea to say she was too fmiii ni--

mother, how he's deceived mo!"

p.ER mother arose. "Well, dry
your eyes, Betty, dear. If.' Christmas Eve and you want to behappy today. Woody will probably

comeover with your roller skatesto.
n ght and we ll surprise him. If he

, likes fragile girls, he'll get one."Betty Jane aat im .t,i..i..
AlOthnr iul hint it.., i. it.. . .

I "w "urnuie oiuedress you bought me!
you wash up and put that dress

on. Betty,
"We'll wait for you downstairs."
lth that, Mrs. Miller closed the

door On her tnmhnv rim.!.,.- - -- j
j hurried downstairs. As she reached

f h Ks-l-l inn. - i a 1 .-- .v "..".ii iCp me aoorbcll rang
and she admitted Woody Anderson,

lanky boy with unruly red hairand freckles marching in n.rf.., ta
rnation over the bridge of his nose.

JHe was clutching a box, obviously
containing the roller skates request-e-d

by Betty Jane.
"She'U be right down," Mrs. Mill,er Informed him, then left him alone

ur uio mrprise.
It came a half-hou-r later when

; Betty Jane made her appearance.
,
Th blue dress looked even betterthan she had hoped It would.
. .'J0.0. Dy Jnel" Woody

to the conversaUon. The
uroaaenw. "ForWoody?" ,h8 .sked, towTrd

the box. "I. h cologne? line. ..wyou burin ir nm c .
I Indifferent.

"Uh-go- sh, no, Betty Jane. Cee.you asked for ib.t. t ... .7

Ji0" Lb0Uiht co,0n ' Ml,,
uio tngintj teacher that

m et"r 0r 01,1conte,t.
"How sweet y0U... sh( ,t d

i01"? vta roam amtVc
box rem Woedy. "Th.RJc71." aha s.ld graye-l- . "Your,It under tbt tre."

"Gee, I dlda't tbkk I'd ever like

"aUHkrtK,
M ' KW4 to tiav yM

IR Mtm. t Msdual ulUJ

$
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Again gay enrol ring out with tbeir

cheery messageof holidny joy.

In the old, old spirit of Christmas, voices

of the carolersecho the messageof . . tirf.

ings of great joy." Thus, too, do we join the

carolers in wishing for you the blessedgifts

of Peaceon Earth, Joy, Good Will to Men.

1 .AVn Ckir I ivnriavif
Mre.W.R.Cracber

ml
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WHEN SANTA GOES

HE GOES

rni i i n
nit; ij. t. i icbbuns
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FarmPlacementServiceTo Use

All FacilitiesIn Labor Needs
"Texas farmers will come first begged for thisHypo'ofi assistance

Jn getting farm workers in 1948, ''from the very and in
TL M. Texas Employ-- j 1937, after getting no assistance
mcnt Commissioner, said as that from the Federal Government we
agency into high gear on 'undertook to establish enmps on
the 1948 Farm Placement Servico(our own initiative. Byron Mitch-progra-m

which will be relinquished ell, Jim Bond, Everett Spccr, Hank
by the Department of Agriculture .LeBlanc (now head of Texas
on December31. Farm Placement Division) and

"Farmers needing one or a! several others of our staff worked
thousand handswill get exactly with civic groups and farmers Jn
the sameservice from each of our Sinton, Crystal City, Lubbock,
offices," he said, "and when ana Waco, and other commnities and
It our Texas demandsarc met we .succeededin getting camp sites,
will the surplus to other
states proving the greatest need.
TVc intend to use labor in all
tounties first," he continued, "and
So route only as much extra labor on
Into a community as is actually
needed. We Intend to route that
labor out of communitieswhen the
job is done."

any
get

Will

McKinley said producers wercjnre to use them to the
now that training bost advantageof the with
as mcai omcu inunuK:r3 m and farm groups
102 local offices in Texas would
Tx completed by January 1, 1948.
lie pointed to a placementrecord

!n

in 1943 of .650.000 and said that.;prtatcd for thLs cauWf but wcrc"although thp fnrm lnhnr tnrcp , i.-- .i i... n. t -- -..oui ujr wiu um .uiiki c.has hrunk considerably in thc(Ag rf social benefits, at
Jast four years, I we can nf the Federal Gov-bett- er

or at equal the record emment, are out of the picture
kc -- ci uo tnc i.isi year we

;he irogram.''
Plans,charts, and weather

information controls have been
set up in the Austin Office, Mc-

Kinley said, and communication
channels for instant contact with
any or all agricultural areashave
been established. s

To Watch Fluctuation
"We will, as we have always

done, keep constant check on
those factors suchas drouth, flood
Insects, blights, etc., which cause
labor demands to fluctuate." he
said, "and we will have, during
the of seasonal demands,
completerecordson farm require-
ments. Our field crows are al
ready compiling route schedules
and methods for keeping in con-
stant contact vvlth woikots and
crew as the season pro-
gresses. Should workers locive a
community direction, we
contact them at the next point,
regardless of lhe taken.

McKinley was questionedabout
facilities for cooking, camping,and
sanitation and social improve-
ments such as child care, educa-
tion, lursos. md care that
.migratory workers have enjoyed
under the direction of the

of Agriclturc.
Ucptcre Social Condition

"We sincerely deplore condi-
tions not in good social order," he
said, "however we have never had
unlimited millions of dollars to
spend on the social aspects of
Farm Placementof migratory la-

bor. In this respect,we differ in
experience with that of the De-
partment of Agriculture. Take
for instancethe rest stopsand mi-
gratory camps which were
by the Farm Security Administra-
tion some costing as much as a
quarter of a million dollars. We

"Jt
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beginning
McKinley,

went

route

local

route

built

running water, showers, cook
stoves and privies. We borrowed
fair grounds,picnic sites and
thing else we could our hands

Keport Facts
"There nrc now 57 camps

Texas and we have arranged with
communities in which the camps

iocatcd
completed and worker

we communities

Depart-
ment

footing the bill
"Millions of dollars, with almost

unlimited controls, were appro--

twiULl.uu
today,

believe lhe cxrcnso
least

nan-di- ed

maps

height

leaders

without

modica!

' Oat 0
CHRISTMAS

And when lhe day

is gone

Our wishes for
ourfriends

Continue on andon

andon!

ARBETH'S
BEAUTY

SHOP

Time To Be Happy!
Christmastideis the one time in
the year when we should allbe as
happyas a boy with a bright new
sled. So let's light up our faces
and our heartswhen we light up
our trees, and here'swishing for
you and your family the happiest
Christmas you've ever had.

SmithAnd Justice
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

JUSTICEBURG, TEXAS

SKEETER MASON CECIL IVA
4 H

4 4afi A

From New Mexice
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl almost five

years old. I have been very good
this year. I would like to have
a Sparkle Plenty doll, some dishes
and a telephone. My little sister,
Vonda, who Is two, wants a doll,
a rocking chair and a telephone
Thank you very much.

Frnnkie Sue and Vonda Howell,
Hobbs, New Mexico.

unless Congress decides on a

"We are acain concontratlne
on the facilities w have facili-
ties for getting the worker to the
job, and referring social problems
to the constituted agencies of the
state, counties and municipalities,
giving them full information con-
cerning conditions as they exist.
Some of these agencies have suf-
ficient funds to ncrform thoir
functions for migratory workers
jutWthers do not. We will report
factsjgis we find them."

is ,

UlnflBfii

'TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE

A HAPPY Y U LET I DE

... ... (

s r t i ,

JUST A FRIENDLY WAY

OF EXPRESSING

TO YOU OUR MOST

Sinceregood wishes
FOR A HAPPY CHRISTMAS

AND THAT IT

MAY BE

AN ESPECIALLY JOYOUS

ONE FOR YOU.

M

uSL 'S nl rlClCS r caornlc ifls that

DiKry mnIc tt Christmasmerry ... but thesimple, J "- -
familiar wishes of neighbors and fricnOs, plus

W V.' : , nn unassailablefaith in our Lord and Protector.

With this thought, we raise our voices in the age-ol-d;

MDHSfl greeting."A Merry Christmas to eachandeveryone."

acKers
"A CITY STORE AT YOUR DOOR"
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Aiafoit The Law

Deputy Sheriff Fay Claborn
pointed out this week that
there Is a state law against
vehicles being driven through
filling station drlvc-ln- s on
corner lots, In order to-- avoid
street lights or traffic while
turning corners. "There have
been somo violations of this
low In Post for somo time,"
he said, "and we have started
watching for them, as the
practice Is extremely annoy-
ing lo nnd dangerousfor ser-

vice station employees and
patrons."'

The Texas Safety Association
warns motorists that death rides
your fenders when you window--
shop while driving. Don't do Itl

w CHRISTMAS IS HERE!

WE WISH FOR YOU AND

YOUR LOVED ONES THE

BEST THAT THIS HAPPY
I SEASON CAN BRING . . .

Hi

i-

-- I

.'
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DEADLINE IS EXTENDED
FOR TAKING NATIONAL
SERVICE POLICY RACK

The deadline for relnstatlnn
National Service Life Insurance
under liberal regulations now In
effect has been extended through
next July, the Veterans Admin-
istration announced today.

Veterans can rcinstntc on this
liberal basis providing their
health Is as good now as It was
at the time their Insurancelapsed,
and pay two monthly premiums
to restore their insurance protcc
Iron. One premium is for the
month of lapse and the other is
for the month of reinstatement.

After next July, veterans will
have to take physical cxamlna
tlons before their policies can be
reinstated. Many of them may
not be insurable.

1947
). CARDWELL

southwesternlife INSURANCE CO

1

1
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SAVINGS IONDS ARE GOOD
SECURITY FOR RANCHERS

Christinas

forward

friends.

"Merry Christmas

AND OF Tho rxns Snfcty Association

There five financial Month for vni, in tun
actions carried on farms die of a Cross only In the
luiiwiius in icxns ou me lime: crosswalk with the lights.

spending,saving, mvest--
ng borrowing.

States Savings
can play a role in each of
businesses, R. Tlmm, ex
tension economist lor Texas A.
and M. College, says. They can

a part of the farm oust
ncss operations and the family
Iving plans

Under earning, bonds work
themselves, to make the family a
little better off each day.

arc as
as cash after CO

can be converted on

it to
cd arc as safe an
investment as can be

carry fair

that put Unit
Savings avail

ment

is we

our friends lopk to

new So ring out for

Happy New Year'; no

j are in

(

FARMERS

arc wniu
by and block.

and
United Bonds

Tyrus

become

by

As for bonds
good days, for
they short
notice.

When comes saving, Unit
States bonds

found.

time

and

and

As an investment, Scries E
bonds a re
turn and the is always
there. Another consideration Is
the fact money Into
ed States bonds is

our

a

and

able for alternate
Money put into land, for instance,
is tied up rather and
is not often available for invest

on short notice

the

hex old

good wishes all...
words

richer good cheer.

TEXAS'
trans--

these

spending,

continuous
principal

Investments

definitely,

Finallv. savlnes bonds can be
a part of the fifth financial trans
action, that of borrowing. If It is
advisable to borrow from today's
urosDcrous businessas a safe
guard for tomorrow's business,
savlnns bonds make a gooa loan, "jjo . . . I r

Farmers and rancltmen, by buy-- m
ing United States Savings Bonds, tin
will do their share to bold taxes

. . !. 11.1 n.n. Kfldown, 10 Keep mu " u"
inflation, and to make it

possible for themselves and mc s
nation as a whole to lace tne m-- rfft

(hire in a stronger financial po-M- fir

sition. W

The Texas Safety Association
warns motorists that skidding on
tho highway is a sign of "speed
too fast for conditions." Slow
down for bad weather and heavy
Christmas traffic You greatest
lift may be a lifc.l

Wit

1 i

PostTruck & TractorCo.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 1947

estimated that 670,000
Indians still live Mexico.

The only Important natural re-

source Belgium coal.

w v rm mm r t v r iM

May your ChristmasDay be gay, and many the

gifts that come your way. And the New Year

follows through, wc wish you joy and warm

friendships too.

MR. AND MRS. JESS JR

vxaa ssisswssi 'wvft,,valX4 X4 s

It is
In

In is

as

"xsk

TF1? POST
Is the largestCarib-

bean seaport Columbia.

One quart of milk weighs 2.15
pounds.

ill

POST IMPLEMENT CO
WRIGHT,

"laa

'o

DISPATCH
Barranquila

of
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CAROLS on the air, and the good
CHRISTMAS

spirit in evidence on every hand!

Wc arc happy to extendonce more our sincere good

wishes for a joyous Yuletidc.

Mi. andMu. Jl. QiUi

Giles1Dining Room
CLOSED FROM XMAS DAY UNTIL MONDAY
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Tlf of Christmas,with all its

if I our feelingof friendship E
for everyone of you.

i A Merry Christmas 5

Mr. andMrs. Homer Gordon

0.

m tAj. V. t?S.

JUNIOR HISTORIANS OF
STATE TO VIE FOR 3100
PRIZE IN NEW CONTEST

The Texas State Historical As-

sociation has announced a first
prize or 5100 for the winner nf

the 1D47M948 Junior Historian
Writing Contest. Seventeen pa-

pers will receive awards totaling
5420.

Contest entries may denl with
any topic In Texas history, but
contestantsarc urged to work on
some subject related to their com
munity or local history. iomc
suggestions for topics arc: cattle,
trails, saddles. Inillan depreda-
tions, transportation, natural hls-'tor- y,

exploration, oil, economic,
political, or biographical subjects.

"Any boy or girl In Texas under
21 years of age may become eli-

gible for competition." stated H
Bailey Carroll, editor of the Ju-

nior Historian, the magazine of
the Association which is written
almost exclusively by young Tex- -
nns.

April 1, 1948. is announced as
the closing date of the contest.
All Interestedare invited to write
for further information to the
Junior Historian. Box 2131. Uni
versity Station, Austin 12, Texas.

LUCRATIVE PREMIUMS
ANNOUNCED FOR STOCK
SHOW IN FORT WORTH

A grand total of over S71.!i00
in livestock and horse show pre-

miums, a $10,000 increase over
last year, will be offered at the
1048 SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show m Forth January
30 through February 3.

Hcrcfords wil lcompetc for
$13,800, the highest premiums to
be offered in a sinnlu denartment.
Runners up for highest premium
honors are the Aberdeen-Angu- s
which will compete for $7,580.

Premiums in other departments
arc fnt steers, ooen classes. S4.--
480: Polled Hcrcfords. S2.000:
Shorthorns, $3,760; Dairy Cattle
$.,713; bheep and Angora Goats,
$4,288.50; Swine. $5,660. and the
Boys' Livestock Show. $7,177.

Lucrative nrcmiums coimlpd
with Fort Worth's consistently
high sales prices will send many
nn exhibitor home with pockets
Jingling.

Horse show premiums of nbout
$20,000 are included in the grand
total figure, but the large rodeo
pursesarc not.

Defective brakes cauto 15 inr
cent of all accidents, according to
the Texas Safety Association. The
association urges you to check
the brakes tn vour car imfnrr.
starting on that holiday trip.

Wc expressto you Yuletidc wislies asbright and

gay as the lights on your Christmastree, And-- a

very happyNew Year, too.;
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

R. B. andBeatriceDodson

2ufood

r sVt

t& ' ' r,.. . ,
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"r " FR THE THOUGHTFUL CONSIDERATION WE HAVE

Lice UR YEARS 0F BUS'NESS IN POST WE WANT
TO A SINCERE ''THANK YOU."
WAYSTLr,w,R'VE T SH0W UR --WRKIATION IN A MATERIAL

a?c Y0U M COURTEOUS AND EFFECTIVE SERVICE
IN THE YEAR TO FOLLOW

" '

PlainsLu,
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" i0ur greetingsgo out to you for the merriestChristmas

';''

V v '
4

ever. May yours be a holiday overflowing with happiness

and good cheer. With our Yulctide greetings and

3J

bestwishes for a happyNew Yeargo our heart-fel- t thanks

for your kind patronageof the past for your f

' continuedpatronagein the future.

HodgesTractorCo.
Mr. andMrs. Earl Hodges

All ThroughThe
House. . .

7.

'ftr

Merry

Christmas II
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English Printer'sDevil Said
To HaveSentFirst Yule Card

The popular custom nf , aii vuin is iiut uaica. andtmrnteryr,,t.7ia C?lds ,s only a 'Mr. Peasewas in businessin Al- -
m- - iiiuiu miiii iuu venr nm. m-- . 4 i.
s history dates back in n tfuu

born resistance on the part of
the public during the early days.

According to an article publish-
ed in the Liberty Vindicator, the
first known Christmas card was
designed in 1842 in London, Eng-
land, by William Maw Eclev. a

engraving apprentice.
He printed only 100 conies nrw!
sent them to his friends.

His card, printed in black Ink
on white paper, showed a formal
banquet, a nartv dnnce. sknfor
and a typically English pantominc
penormance. under the illustra-
tions he wrote "A Merry Christ
mas and A Happy New Year To
You" still the most popular
Christmasgreetingamong all those
over composed.

No fame was broucht to this
apprentice and nothing is known
as to what happenedto him when
ne grew up.

Sir Henry's Card
Four vears lntnr. in 10.4n. Sip

Henry Cole askedan artist friend.
J. C. Hbrslcy. to dcslcn a Christ
mas greeting card for him. The
drawing featured a decorative
trellis covered with a grapevine
enclosing two small illustrations
of acts of charity plus a larger
panel picturing u merry family
party, the celebrants all holding
wineglassesfilled to the brim. One
thousandcopies were lithographed
and sent to Sir Henry's friends.

But, alas andalack for Sir Hen
ry. The cards raised a storm of
public criticism from crusaders
for the tcmncrancc cause, who
claimed that the design "promot-
ed wine bibbing." So, Sir Henry,
taught discretion, never issued an-

other card.
A few more years went by and

in 1802, a London publisher,
Charles Goodall & Sons, courag-
eously beganissuing cards. And
they won rapid acceptance.Dur-
ing the intervening 20 years,
Prince Albert hod nrcsentudQueen
Victoria with the tlrst Christmas
tree in England, Charles Dickens'
Jolly writings had popularized
Yulctide festivities, and the stern
English attitude toward Christmas
was changing.

Cards Appear in U. S
Meanwhile, here In the United

States, the first Christmas card
had been published. R. H. Pease
of Albany, N. Y., made one pic-

turing a family group, toys, a
Christmas dinner, n wassail bowl
and advertising Pease'sstore.

- ' "siblc that this card was even ear--
than William Eb cv't.

Louis Prang, who issued Mi
first cards from his lltho shop in
Boston in 1874, is known us the
"rather of the American Christ-
mas Card." Within a few voars.
his cards were world-famo- us for
their beauty and craftsmamhln
and were being sold all over the
country.

Beautiful Reproductions
Reproduced in as many as 20

colors, many of the cards wrlarge in size and trlmmori voUu
luxurious silk frlntri. nnj

for several dollars a piece. These
cardsare unsurpassedby even the
moacrn unristmas cards.

unlike the Dresent-H.i- v i.ni
Prang's cards pictured designs
featuring spring flowers, children
playing, harvest scenes, birds and
animals.

The Christmas card has madea
great amount of progress since
that day when the
"printer's devil" made that first
card. And as the bewildered mwt
office department looks about at
the laterally millions of cards,
wipes Its figurative brow, and
says, "from such a small begin-
ning, too."

MERRY CHRISTMAS

We wish wc cpuld senda gift to each

of you in appreciation of your confi-

denceand friendliness during the past

year.Instead,however,we must content

ourselves with extending the simple

wish thatyou may enjoythe hest lifehas

to offer now. and in the months to come.

Unique Beauty Shop
LOIS HOWELL

PATSY RODGERS

It Wouldn'tBeChristmas
II ' WithoutOurBest

WishesTo You 4

Havo you ever found you forgot to sendyuletide greetings to seme goed eld
friend and experienced the apologetic regrerfulness that follows? Multi-
ply it a thousand-fold-, and you know how we'd feel if we overlooked saying
"MERRY CHRISTMAS" to you. We're saying it now; we're saying it here-an-d

you'll feel the spirit of it andover over, each time you enter our deer,
until the last Christmaslight dims out.

Higgiribotham-Bartle-tt Company

ESfl

A
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FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR

IDEAL LAIDRY

II
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FleetingTimeCrowdedLotsOf EventsU
A ycnr ago come January 1,

1048, Harold Voss was Installed as
acting postmaster. That he is
still acting post.naster Indicates
that even Uncle Sam doesn't re-

alize how time is flying. Here
arc a few highlights of the rapid-- y

:lccting 1947:

January
All county officials took a iwo-yc- ar

oath of office. Hundley's
Men Store installed Post's first
all-gla- ss door. The Nazaronc
Church had a revival meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ray Cook
were honoredwith a bridal show-
er, and Ollie Weakley addressed
the parcnt-tcach- cr association.

John Borcn found two largo
shaggybuffalo grazing in his pas
ture near Justiccburg; Miss Ga-ne-ll

Babb started working for the
Post Dispatch; the Post Volunteer
Fire Department had a 40-ho- ur

school underway, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Byrd were honored at

a houscwarmlng.
I; ght thousand fect of five-Inc- h

pipeline was laid by Scitr-loc- k

Oil Company from the Santa
Fc Loading tracks to the Garza
Fleid central oil well.

r'eliruary

RobertGibson resigned Ills AAA

Job to becomea GI vocational ag-

riculture tcuiher. The Ground-

hog saw Ills shadow ami scurried
back into his burrow for six more
weeks of winter. The Pure Foot!

Market added n cream testing sta-

tion, and Bryant-Lin- k sponsored
a well-attend- ed John Deere pro- -

became the

Mason Company bought a

1047 combination ambu-

lance hearse, the March
Dimes campaign netted

Boyd started to work for
Post Dispatch, Post

TO ALL

MVWLb
n 1 1 m mm jf- h a mmmm k. mm s
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t ttV

of had ft of Jnm
large at its linn. Mlnnr Wnm. ..I ,. .

quet. Harriet Dietrich was mar-

ried to Arvcl
The now houses were built for

the Postex Cotton Mill
and the First Christian Church
was host for a World Day of
Prayer service all denomina-
tions. Mike Custer was

PMA officer, and Jack Martin
roslgnod from the Soil Conserva-
tion unit here.

.'March

Herring. Minor and Kahlcr
were elected of Com

The "... -J- ossgran, Wright was

LL tL. ,tZlZUn the new G. F.

onct

Cadillac
and and

of $072.17.
Evelyn
the and the

OUR WISH

7Ii

for

Waeker store was and
Tom Hagood of Seagravcsbought
the Garza Hotel from the A

Plnkcrtons. Odcll Safford be
came the bride of W. J. Laslter
nf Monahans

John Lane was namedChamber

For both young andsoId.there are untold joys at Christmas time.

There'slaughterarid gaiety and warmth in the heartsof men

there'sa happiness knows no bounds there'sa spirit

of giving that is beautiful to behold.. ..there's a

brightsparkle in theeyesof the kiddies,an excite--

Commercepresident and
crowd annual

Cubmaster.

shepherd.

ment in their little beings only visions of

V

Santacanbring. That all exper

encethesemagicjoys isoursincere'

aLw JLLLJHaLLlLaXHi' iaaLLLLBaVaMaVLSIL

Vish this Christma

Chamber Commerce

McBrldc.

workers,

appoint-
ed

Chamber

opened,

that

that

may

m All lit folk At

81

fl

vikc president Gar.za County was the fifth Jn lhcstate toreach Its Red Cross quoti
Oscar Garner became the SQPowner of the Garner Appliance
Company.

Tim riinmhni. r.1 "., .uinuicrce an

1 w.

nouncedthe SewageDisnowt larbaraj-- T

ject as Ita No. i oroblom il l rtcnt i
Minor was elected Rotary prcsl. Chrlc, Ev

flnnl 1

April
Tho nfttirm'

c.,,

.......... .wiviJiiuyi.- - scmce i .
was disrupted by strikos. An. ro-- busirs
ximatcly $1,000 in damage, ,0 SJ H
uiu Luuru.ousc resulted from lm '

ui some iirisoncrs. Tho v c puwic
nremcn staged their annuM ball T1C ,n(ln d

...... "".n. Kut uimer way on the ' l ",Ufe ui
new Post Stampede and Rodeo

Thc Wmj
Plant. nounced a

Mary Leah fDicklnt n.. h'ardj wm
was married to GeorgeBuck Ad- - m atri

rlan of Bryan. Alamos.Gernlti n.i i. N. u
Tmssell drew blc '.u. lfc had hot

Baptist Revival, and the Post bulIdln& Diifotl

. .. ,u ,or aiu !o victims TM4
ni uic icxas uiiy disaster. II y i""-'"w- PWi
Dodd startedbuilding the bus"t.-i.ip.roJcc-

t a
tion, and construction of the last
half-mi- le on the Ralls Highway
project was begun. Mason an--J

Company celebrated Its 32nd an-
niversary, and thc Post High
School Chorus won the district
championship In Intcrscholastic
League Contests. The Parent-Teach- er

Association won thc dis
trict publicity prize. John Herd
was elected mayor and Vachel
Anderson and Clint Herring be-
came city commissioners.

May
A PolIo-iAwarcnc- ss Drive got

under way. The Community
Public Service Company installed
a new booster pump, and Roy and
Voda Baker sold the Southslde
Grocery to H. A. Korpc and Mrs.
M. E. Kennedy. State highway pa-

trolmen were arresting people
right and left for traffic

Mother's Day. A
storm put the electrici-

ty ncrvlce on the blink: the
Educational

gave registered Poland
to Garza County

boys, the StampedeAs-

sociation bought three prizes for
the sponsor contest to held

iho rodeo.

..J ..W.. ......

It in

me

Methodist

The rii.

Bo),

fire- -

claimed
Tructt Fry tafc
iui
Jena

Then bemiiiiv
eventsi.

iresn m the
few headlines

Hot Weathers
law Motor Co:

Tom
pany Plans Ca
Bumper Crop d
Alrbomc Crocker

vor
Countians; Fired
Ing Equipped T

Cut&iM
mission;

ExchannVd
is In Lubbel
Wed in

Thc Post Dispatch featured lMiss hut Esifl
Mrs. J. H. Ramscv and fnmilv nniU"de or David C

severewind and
electrical

Sonrs- -

Local

Two

Foundation aerfs

nine Chi-
na hogs H

and Post

be
during

master

1917,

Weed
David

Boyd
Wed

age; New Pluxbijfl
Enhance Pat

Rocouck ,GrouP
Durrctt Presseo

Announced; Mjl
CP. Webb areU

rnor to in Pat

Boot Shops

The Auxiliary rponsored Miss Jo Panter ul

an annual Buddv Pnnnv snl Wed; Miss ThoBa

testimonial dinner honoring W. E. SmitWi
Dent was piven In T.iilitinpk bv Being Annouwd;

if the Community Public Service Manager Takes

rnmnnv Pnni.li V V niimhnm OnirOVCny

offered his services for a sum- - College IssuiJ
mcr boys' club in Post: Lanhom Wedding Date

and C Gan!

Edwards of Big Spring in a rop- - anow' '"1
ing contest here. Vernon ,usk Pa"l Ma'r 15

won thc Rotary Scholarship, and leister, Garai"
n.. r. o. ..... nut ra asFloodM

naktng Ham. ""J
Ben L. Thomas took Miss Dul- - StStoS

cle Rabcrn as his in Anchor- - w ..1age, Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Tru- -
ett r'ry becameworthy patron n Cemetery Mi

matron of thc local O. E. S. tint ..ter Supply;

Tho rodeo association sponsor-- pcn New s;"
ed a street dance. Mrs. Rc'.re From W

Fry was Injured by a fire in hoi uue Rain Rvn1
homo. Thc walls of the now Pn- - to w
Kly WlgKly s '.rc were damage Vcjr Miss 5"
by n storm, and n third 1947 ''" c

uar rationing stamp becan
valid. The county commlsslomt
wore tooting up favor nf ;hc
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ilSTMAS

Llonial times Christ- -

Ide was the gayest

tppiestseasonof the

,ndsoit is today.

sincere wish thatpur

kg this Christmas of

the warm, sweet

I of this blessed sea--

may fill your hearts

nctflowing.
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RogerW.bson'sForecastFor
1948To Bfcbliphcd Next Week

Tlic Post Disp.HR
Roger W. Babsoifitlness nnd
Financial Outlool.Jnnuary 1,
1048, on the editfcngc.

Attention is c;M) because
10411 may briiiR H harmony
leading to a longjj or world

which eventually
lead to a war oi$ng anni-
hilation. !

Mr. Bnbson's Utjlook will
contain 50 forecasting such
important toplcsj General
Business, Comnl Prices,
arm Outlook. Lo'nxcs. Re

tail Sales, Forcigtfc, Labor
ptitlook, Inflation!? Market,
Bonds, Real EstntiUcs,

mm

POST,

mulsh

discord

lias tccuracoru
A pioneer in thil 0f busl

LIKE

ncss and financial tics, Bab-- ROGER W. BABSON
son enjoys uu umrccoru oi nnnc n we -- be ni much as a
accuracy in his niiforccnsts. the Mayo Clinic they would check
His score for 10 03 per their nhvslcal well-bein- g. He is
cent I ,iso revivlnn an interest in Sir'

American businelno more Thomas More who 100 years ago
inspiring personally Roger
W. Babson, lntom;fy-know- n

businesscommented invest
ment adviser. Atstanding
feature of his phllojws been
his life-lo- ng Insistedthe im-
portance of religlojtislncss.

Born in 1875, rcij an old- -
fashionedatmospheiqrdwork
and hustle on a farjloucost-e-r,

ho went to thejehusetts
Institute of Tcchrl Upon
graduating in lBOR.rncd in
stinctively to finanvl busl--
icss activities. I

"As Good AA"

His exertions, hof under
mined his health; ptractcd
ubcrculoslsand he lit West
'as Rood as dead 15; while
he was convalesclnm tills
dread malady that Iked out
some of the possibllicl prob
lems of business sts

That was more ts years
ago. Today ins w statis
tical and financial itts arc
read by thousandsismess--... X .... Imen and ' rcse.vpK is
carried on by a lifiiff of
workers. i

He founded the BnSstltute
for men; and, In cooi with
Mrs. Babson, devcliVcbber
College for women.-natio-n-

'ally-(know- n cducatiixstltu- -
tlons. Here young nd wo-

men inay concentrijre in
the fundamentals nmon the
frills of business. 1

Finds "UtoiJ
More recently he haplet-e- d

the arrangementstiothor
College named "Utoi Eu-

reka, Kansas, the w't Mr.
Bnbson's "Magic CilHero
people of all ones mathelr

All tho pha
fhoughtt a gift

bring ,.,alHheh
h
wsAei, ho . . .

if1
Ci$t cheerfully offered In our Chtit

"' v
''VAjl' greeting to you.

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

J. A. FERGUSON

NORTHSIDE

TEXAS.

iROCERY & MARKE

SECTION THREE

"THE POST DISPATCH COVERS GARZA COUNTY A SANDSTORM"

lj PostUtspatrlj
"THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"

miK XmrnWmmmX

accurate.

outlined in his "Utopia" the
only solution to ihc problems.

To millions of newspaper read-
ers, Babson is best known by his
familiar weekly stories on busi-
ness which appear in more than
380 papers throughout North
America. Of unbounded energy,
Roger W. Babson has probably
done more than any other man
to bring statistics to life, to in
still a broader vision in business
men, and to publicise the ups--
ond-dow- ns of the businesscycle.

HOMEMADE CANDY SENT
TO VETERANS HOSPITAL

The Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, met December
10 in the home of Mrs. Pat Hen-
derson and packed a large box of
homemadecandy which the mem-
bers sent to the Veteran's Hospi-
tal In Amarillo.

Look Who'sNew:

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. (Sam) Ed-

wards, Jr., of Route 3 are An-

nouncing the birth of a son,
weighing 7 lbs., 7 oz., at 1.55 a. in.
Dee. 14 in the Lubbock Memo-
rial Hospital.

A girl. Jesse Ellzaboth, wns
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin
Dorman of Justiceburg on De-

cember 11 in the Roscoe Hospital.
She weighed 8 lbs., 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mr. J. W. Franklin of
the Gomolla Community are an-
nouncing the arrival of a son,
Richard Michael, on December I)

in the Lamesa Hospital. He
weighed 7 -2 pounds.

Mrs. John Faulkner will have
a house full of guests on Christ-
mas Day Tile only one who had
arrived by press time wns her
sister. Mrs Gillie Cass, of Med
ford, Ore , who plans to stay here
icvcrnl weeks.

mm

:

II. S. Soldiers
Disliked Less

Than Russian

DEC. 1947 "WHERE THE WEST IS WEST" NUMBER

Here are some of the random
observntionsnnd conclusions of
Charles A. Guy, Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journ- al editor who is back
n the United States after a 30--

day visit in Gcr--
mnny, as reported Sunday from
Washington,D. C. by the Associat-
ed r'ress:

Germany is operating on a clg- -
aret economy you can get any
thing you want if you have enough
cigorets.

For example: he went into a
combination beauty parlor and
barber shop and got a shave.Dis-

covering he had no money on him
at the moment, he asked whether
a package of clgarcts would do.
the honest woman cashier said
yes, sir. Two would do clgarcts,
not packages.

S4,

School Supplies Needed
School children are in urgent

need of more supplies not only
textbooks but tablets, pencils,
slates, crayons and the like. Guy
suggests that local organizations
throughout the United Stateswish-
ing to contribute somethingtoward
the rehabilitation of Germany
might well senil over such sup-
plies. More American personnel
Is needed to supervise German
teaching staffs; it is estimated
that even 40 per cent of the die-

hard Nazi Hitler youth members
can be redeemed.The greatestop-

portunity is with the grade school
! rhildren.

!

Rubble still Is heaped high in
the bigger towns and cities, but
things have been cleaned up con-

siderably compared with two
years ago. .

Germans Like Americans
Germans who work for Ameri-

can occupation forces are envied
by their fellow countrymen large-

ly becauseof the one square meal
daily they get at lunch time.

American occupation troops
"should remain in Germany an-

other 50 yenrs, but we won't" be-

came the American people would
not permit It. The occupation
forces arc said to be taking their
jobs more seriously than did ap-

parently less mature G. I.'s of a

year or two ago.

The average German "dislikes
Americans least of all" occupying
forces, and hates theRussians.

Stabilization of the German
economy is essential If there is
ever to be anything but chaos.

DON'T MISS THIS

Lionel Barrymore's trudltionnl
rending of Dickens' immortal
Christmas Carol will be bradcast
over a nationwide hook-u-p from
7 until 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Mrs. Gordon Samlrrs and
daughters,Joan nnd Karen, visit
cd Saturday with their parents
and grandparents,Mr. and Mrs,
W. E. Dent.

WE WISH YOU

AT CHRISTMAS

MANY HAPPY HOURS

AND TRUST

WE MAY SERVE YOU

IN THE FUTURE.

GUY'S
Boot Shop

fiUY PETERSON

WEDNESDAY,

nrniy-sponsor- ed

No Formal CelebrationBeing
Held; But EverybodyIs Happy

Christmas Day in Post will be Myron Harris, a student of Texas
without a formal celebration, but TechnologicalCollege in Lubbock
almost everybody has planned The group hopes to go to Brown
something special either
out of town or a family
here.

n trip

Coach and Mrs. V. F. Bingham
arc spending the holidays visiting
relatives in Lubbock nnd Spur.
The Antelope Club mail
cd the coach a fine Christmas gift
last Saturday morning.

Marshall Gibson will leave this
afternoon to visit his parents, Mr.

c...l ii.iui.. i.iuii.i.,
MI1VI illfcd. VI. lv. uiuauii) 111 .JllVltlJi f..,..
until Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cox will go to
Lubbock today to spend Christ
mas with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Jess Hcndrix, and fami
ly.

mil nays, wno is attending a
radio school in New Mexico, ar
rived home last Friday night to
spend two weeks here
wife and his parents, Mr
Mrs. Jim Hays, and family.

S. Moss Tuesday to vis
it relatives in Lufkin until Sat
urday.

reunion

Booster

Mr.

Joe left

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Greenfield
will ro to Petersburg todny to
spend Christmas with relatives.

Ranch Reunion
The family of Mrs. L. A. Bar

ow will spend tonightantl Christ--
Has day at the ranch. They in
chide Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lane of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs 11. B. Tay-
lor and daughter. Lou Ann, of
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perser
of Carlsbad,N. M., and Mrs. Bar
row.

The W. F. Pressonsand J. R.

Mrs. In
Mr. Mrs. Burnon

the
visiting Mrs. Haws.

Eve of
Paul family Mrs. Jones'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Harris of and brother.

t4id at?

field
reunion.

Day for a family

Mrs. Doyle Justice and daugh
ters Jan nnd Paula, of Lubbock
arrived Sunday spend Christ
mas with their patents and grand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Sur--
man. Mr. Justice will here

Day. Joining the fami
ly for Christmas dinner will
M- - l.i.-tl,.i,- ..mlhnr rtiilln

1 . n , "w n . . .) a. i.
I Mrs. Surman's mother,

Mrs--. Irene Harmon, nnd Dr. and
Mrs. Glenn Kahlcr aixl daughters,

and Glenda.
VWtini: Kate

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McCIentUn
and Mr. McClendon's mother, Mrs.
Carrie MeClendon, of Lubbock,
will arrive today spend Christ
mas with Mrs. O. K. McClendon's

with his au,it. Miss Kate Lowric. and
and Mrs. O. E. MeClendon also visited

here last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webb will

leave today for Mineral Wells,
visit Frulay

Mrs. I'crry uranam antl son,
Tommy Frank, ot Bluff Dale arei
here spend week

Spending Christmas Day with.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Kennedy, at'
thcrr ranch home east of Post,
will Jack Kennedy nnd fnm.ly. '

Edsel Cross and family, Jame3
and family of Brecken-rldg-c,

and L. Kennedy.Jr, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwrgc Sartain
and family Frulay rorti

Durrctts will happy to see Smith. Ark., to spendthe holidays
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Kent They stoppeden route at Duncan,j
Presson,who ore arivinR from Okla. to visit relatives tnday,
Washington, D. C. today tor the night nnd Saturday.
t. hi I

fiuiiUti rhristmrin Kvc :mil Christmas
O CI Hnmlllnn nnrl Inituhfitrv n.. .....4e nr 1r il A4

rnye man ami uein, spenu-- Owen Mr and Mrs Alien
Ing in Kcrrville where Owen and son. Walter. Mr and

Hamilton is a hospital.
and Haws arc

spending holiday in Plnlnview
relatives of

Christmas guests the
Junes are

Brownfleld,

Christmas

to

be
Christmas

be
Klrr

Katherine

all
to

to Christmas

XV.

be

Kennedy
P.

left lor
be

are are
Christmas

Mrs. Ben L Owen and children,
Bonnie and Pamela; Mr and Mrs--

Gene Owon antl sons, Harry andi
Wayne, all of Post; Mr. and Mrs
Robert Owen nnd daughter. Judy
of Lovclland. and Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Owen and children.
Eva Mae and Patty, of Amherst

In This Joyous Ssason

of Christmas

we want to renew all our old ,

friendships, want each of you to

feel your importanceto us, and to

realizethat without you the story

would have been quite different.

A very Merry Christmas to all

of you, friendly people of this

communityI

CECIL THAXTON
RUTH DALE, FAYE MADDOX, JOSEPHINE HODGES,

GENE BRUTGN, FLETA MADDOX,
MRS. B C. HENDERSON

Yule Money Is
Well SpentOn

Useful Gifts
The Christmas is

back In Post this year for the
first time since the war. But it
is the costliest in history.

After years of shortages,Yule-tid- e
shoppersare finding stores

with the goyest variety of goods
since pre-w- ar days. Radios, vac
uum cleanersand oilier home ap
pliances, fancy household linens,
a few refrigerators and even au-
tomobiles, good gns or electric
stoves and numerousother scarce
items are looming up at the edge
of Garza County Christmas trees;.

Most prices ore up. But since
more Roods are available, more
also can be found In tho lower
price brackets. Quality of the
morchandUc Is noticeably better
than it was a year ago. This is
particularly true of furniture.

Garza people probably arc
running up the biggest bill of Ml
time but little of the money wfll
be SRcnt foolishly. TJie accent,
according to Main Street mer-
chants, seems to be on practical
gifts things that people have
been needing and wanting for a
long time.

VFW AUXILIARY GIVES
PARTY IN LEGION HALL

About 30 veterans and wives
attended the forty-tw- o party
Riven by the local Auxiliary to
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
lost Thursday night in the
American Legion Hall.

Cnke. coffee, fruit nnd cake
were served at the conclusion oi

tihe l ames.

where they will until Vjajj

"May the Yulctide

seasonand the days

to follow glow wiili

an abundance of

good things". . . it

our wish to one

and all,

CHARLIE

BOWEN
SERVICE

STATIHM

MRHSSBI
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. and the happiest

New Year our wish

BY ALL THE

all our itjany

friends."

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SINCERELY

APPRECIATED

tflaaA Service
MR. AND MRS. GUY FLOYD

HADEN, REECE, CECIL, CHARLEY

mm

It- -

is

to

J. A. LANI,

TEXAS UNIT OF WARM
SPRINGS FOUNDATION
TO BE ENLARGED SOON

Tcxus is soon to have a modern
and greatly cnlotgcd treatment
center .for Its crippled children,
when the Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation opens the doors to
three new build
ings. These new buildings are
now being equippedana mane up
a center otsix major sirucimra.

Ross Boothc, president of the
foundation, announces In connec-

tion with the increase in bed ca-

pacity from 26 to 110 that Dr.
Frank 11. Doyle, orthopedic sur-

geon of Dallas, will takeover man-
agement it the hospital is nodi-

cal director. Dr. Doyle is now
lelcctlng his medical staff and will
assume his duties at the foitnda-tlo- n

on January 1.

The Gonzales Warm Springs
FnuiJatlon. a non-prof- it chari-

table organization, received Its
first patient in 1941 and has boon
oporwting as a 2G-b- ed hospital.
Facilities of the hospital arc avail-

able to all children, rich or jwor.
who are stricken by infantile pa-

ralysis.
CVntering around the famous

200.000-gallo- n Gonzales warm
springs, the hospital cares for the
educational as well as the physi-
cal needs of Us niticnts.

The new structures comprise a
Wheelchair Chapel, School and
Theatre unit, and two hospital
buildings. The chapel has been
donated by Mrs. Margaret Cutlen
Marshall and Mrs. Wllhclmina
Cullcn Robertson, daughters of
H. R. Cullcn of Houston. The twoj
hospital buildings were financed
by citlezns of Houston and Fort
Worth.

Other main buildings now in

contributions now. Gifts!

58. Gonzales,

OF

We wish thank many
for
our

Post. We are especially
for many gifts

our
and

great
lie north the Artie

We shale with

ciiiusmts iiipfnuss

PLEASANT VALLEY GIN
OWNIR.MANAMR

CHRISTMAS

By Gerald
11

Bradley.
Post Boy

For Christmas cheer
Happy New Year;

Then everyone will sing;
And the bells ring.

I'll give some presents
We'll cat some pheasants;
Santa bring
To ail good

He'll some
lots dandy;

To some he'll bring a
Though It'll not rain.

Christmas Cheer
A Happy New Year
Christmas Cheer
! play all ihe year.

I play ind have fun
By the 'Ight aim;
1 went the North Pole
And looked in a hole.

For Christmas Day
any

Clans and
many people arc

Hc'H a tov
a Christmas Joy;

be many tree,
children lovo those.

Happy Christmas and
is'cw Year

a

Christmasdon't shed a

It Christmas Eve
I will not
I have a tree
Look the floor, see.

I'll cat lots Christmas
And get lot of dandy;

cheer
a Happy New Year!

clude the original Gonzales unit. Dip grapesof the purple varletv
a io-b- ouuamg aim n slightly beaten egg white, then
two-stor-y and doctor's roll in powdered thnv
residence. are well-cover- ed anil )i:iv,. u

A general appeal is being made frosted appearance. Thov niv
to support the foundation andlU good to oat as well as attractive
OHMtideri medical program by n a fruit arranennmnt.
making

oo maueo nireci 10 me Planting Indian fashion
zaics springs rounaauon, droimlne sonde in
Dox Texas.

CAM) THANKS

to our
friends their courtesiesto us
during most enjoyable visit
in grate-
ful the lovely that
wore given to us and the partios
that were given in honor.

Matilda
Malouf Assad.

The Kiruna iron deposits
m Sweden of

rcle.

you out

-- Year-Old

A

will

will toys
boys.

bring candy
And of things

train,

of the
to

The cnlldron will
Santa Cupid,
Though stupid.

orlng
And
There'll
The will

On tear.
Is

leave;
Christmas

on

of candy

A Christmas
And

smaller in
nurses' sucar until

may uon--
warm

Alfred

mounds
stumps.

Happy

presents

means
hoapod-u- p

of earlh among iroel
I

Mm

MR. AND MRS. S. C. STORIE
JERKY QUCEN 1ILUI JONfS

i t

v

i

Wc cheerily add our greetings to the

many in store for you.

CONOCO PRODUCTS

A U m jm

vvvw)

TlX 33LM iJjf teL t.rsL ta.t.- - . . . . v. " "

Wo think of our friends ivith deep affe-

ction ani wish for them the very Merriest

of Yulctido celebrationmnd a New Vcor

fdlcd tilth Rood healthand contentment.

StatueMoto GotuzoMAf
MR AND MRS. S. C. STORIE, JR.

VUNON BRADLEY JAMIS ALTMAN C M
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. . . ANI MAY THE

SPIRIT OF THIS

DAY LINGER ON,

IlKINGING CHEER

AND COMFORT

LONG AFTER
CHRISTMAS DAY

ITSELF IS GONE.

The Lavelle Shop
MRS. O. V. McMAHON

f.

JIM w

f

m

Bits Of News PICKED THE
PATH

All of Mrs. A. Stone'ssons and hive. The envoi Is decorated
their families met In her home with the Legion emblem.
In the Grnhnm Community Sun-- James Minor Is 550 richer !c- -
dny for n Chrlstmns dinner. They cause Mason and Company won
were Noah, Dale, James, VirRll fourth place in a Hcndlx selling
nnd Albert Stone and their fnml-- ! contest conducted In the state.
lies.

Mrs. W. T. Ivy of IMalnvlcw re-
cently visited her sister, Mrs.
Elgic iHowort.

Mrs. Mantle Loll, who has hecu
In Dallas and Mineral Wells for
several weeks, arrived here last

is

Tost

25;
Cora

UP

The prize was by the
store last Friday and to
Minor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Assad left
last for

in Los after
ing a month here In the home ot

weiik to spend Christmas with Iter Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
her son, John Lott, and family. Malouf They are planning to re--
She has taken an apartment in it" in
Mineral Wells and will return'
there Frldnv to make hor homo TECH TEXTILE STUDENTS
for -- lx months. Her aunt. MlSSWEAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS
Tula May who has beep staying it.,,...,,! i n,o rhristmnR
in Dallas the past several months. '

iM are (nbrlc firc0Uns woven
win s,i.iy wun ner in mineral ,. .,.. uxlia stu
wells. Miss May tins been eiultc (Umls t Texas Technological
in.

ImoRcnr Jewell convalescing
Jrom mumps.

The Dispatch wishes "A
Happy Hirthdny" to: Jnnene Hay-nl- e,

December Hans Hudman,
December 27; Mrs. Carpent
er, December 31.

College in

cood-trlminn- d.

presented students
Department design, threads

complicated
bot-thl- rd

personal
membership

lUutj out,

llouD

your joyful of ipulctioc that.

Ring out, too, benr

2)ur Ucry Dcot toioDcss

jror lj)nppi Jpcnr

Hundley

ALONG
NEWS

received
presented

Friday morning
Angeles spend

parents,

..nuineerini!

Lubbock.
af cotton

with filling in shades of

red, green, and blue, the de-

sign shows a shuttle and bobbin
thread from the bobbin

forming the script words, "Merry
Xmas." The fabric squares mens...

A solid walnut' ure about eight Indicts on a sine
gavel was by the Texas! All are using the same

of the American Le-- central but each
gion to the locnl Legion post as the loom to
n for Us having been die weave his own name at the

post in the state to reich torn of his greeting
Its iuota in the 1947 cards.

-. rfl

ofo Del Is?. . .

nun elenr

tfoiiff

for nil to

n J3cAu

their
home

May.

Fashioned white warp
rayon

gold

with

ncquard
orlze

J I MMAK

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY
MHS. FLOY KING

SouthlandCorrespondent

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Woods have
a new hunting Jog.

Mrs. Bessie Evans of Lubbock
recently visited Mrs. Nettie Kell- -
um.

to

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Eddie Win- -
terrowd and baby and Dorothy
Winterrowd, all of Lubbock, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnckson nnd chil-
dren recently visited the J F.I
Wlnterrowds.

Sharla Tnylor, daughter of the
Hubert Taylors, recently eclebrnt--j
ud her third birthday with n
party. Eight children enjoyed an
afternoon of games. Movies were
taken, nnd Ice cream nnd cake(
were lervcd.

Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Davics re
cently made n trip to Perrln to
tnkc home their daughter, Mrs.
Fred Davis, and son, Arthur Fred,
who have been visiting here the
past week.

Loy and Joy Trimble recently
visited their brother, Dill Trim-
ble, In Slaton. '

Mrs. Duff's school pupils re
cently honored her with a sur
prise birthday party in the school
lunch room. They were assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Whlted wore her nephew.
Sgt. Vtirl Caldwell, who is sta-

tioned nt Roswcll. New Mexico:
their grandson,Carlton Davics of
New Home; Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Whlted and son, Don, and
Wayne Whlted.

Visitors in the W. W. Gillilnnd
homo recently were Homer Gllli- -

land of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Samson Gillilnnd nnd children,
Mrs. Dnve Dmpcr and children,
Mr. aivi Mrs. Joe Childress and
Ueverlv of Slaton. h nephew.
Loyd Gillilnnd of Houston nnd
his sister, Mildred, of Lubbock.

The Rev. and Mrs. Emmett
Hrooks were honored ut n recent
pnrty In the home of Mrs. C. R.
Terry. They were presentedwith
n gift of silver.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Hartlett nnd
family of Hrownfiold. the Lonniej
Hnrtletts of Lubbock and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ray Sponce and family re
cently visited the J. I. Unrtletls.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sootcr of
Slaton recently visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Woods .

Wants Talkinq Doll

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am n little girl live yours old

I want a doll that says " Mamma
and Papa", stove, tricycle, cabi
net anil fruit, nuts and Tandy, t

1 love you. Geneva Gllmore.

The Grand Canal of China i

belie veil to be tlx; longeut and.,
oldest artl- -in some sections, the

fuial waterway in modern uso.

mm

WEDNESDAY. DEC. ?A, 1047

The Texas Safety Association
warns that gasoline nnd alcohol
nrc n deathly brew! If you drink,
don't drivel

MERRY CH1USTMAS

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

aaar s bh ' -

aU ou.
MLRRY HOLIDAY

yESLEY

r

THE POST DISPATCH

William the Conquerorbuilt the
Tower of London.

Sec our display of Granite
Monuments or our represen-
tative will call at your invi-
tation.
SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2909 Ave I!. Lubbock

TIDINGS OF
GR.EAT JOY

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

May the spirit

of the Frrst Christmas

gladdenyour hearts

this
Christmas season.

Dr. B. E. Young

our u.- -,
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to
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j,.lv, routine
turn irom
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I By DANIEL F. LINDSAY
TpOM LAItKIN opened the kitchen

hopeful smile ns he entered. He just
shook his head.

"No mall at all?" she said as she
went on fixing dinner.

"Oh, there were a couple of ads
jand a bill from the seed company."
'lie hung his hat on a hook and
crossed to the pump. His white

'hair was damp around his face when
the straightened up again.

"It's Justnot like Bill," shesighed.
"Bill's got an unforglvln' streak,

always did have, even when he was
little feller." Pa's old briar gave

ft a pungent odor as he lit It.
"But this is different. Tom." she

said, putting a pan of biscuits in
the oven, "tomorrow is Christmas.
3t's a long way to the coast. Maybe
he wrote but didn't mail it In time."

"Ma," his tired old voice was
filled with b.ttcrncss, "there's no

"She could sec li striding Into
the living room."

seed to stick prs in yourself by
hopln' Christmas or no Christmas
. . . that boy is still mad."

The old lady's eyej shone with
.faith. "He might stay mad all
joar long but when Christmas com
. . . he'll writo. I know. I'm his
Ma."

"Don't forget," Tom said as he
Wew smoke at the ceiling. His
yes crinkled at the corners. "I'm

Sis falher."
"Dinner's ready, Pa," she said,

lUcd with a deep longing and fought
to keep the tears out of hor voice.

"I c'n understand that boy still
tele' mad at me, but why does he
have to take It out on you?"

"You're wrong. Tom." Ma replied
as the lifted her head and smiled.
The day after Christmas, first de-
livery, we'll get a letter. You'll
see."

"Not from him," he shook his
head grimly

"You're forgettin' Judy." she re.
Bdndcdhim as they satdown. "She's
a good daughter-in-law.- "

"Oh. I'm not blamln' her," reply.
Ing as he covered hts biscuits with
grsvy. "Judy's a fine girl. It's his
lull headedpride."

She got up and taking the coffee
Tot olT the cook stove Sited his cup.
"They ate on in silence. Finally he
pushed his plate back.

"You aren't eatln' much," he
scolded.

"I'm Just not hungry, Pa."
"I see," ho stood up. "I'm join'

out and turn the heater on in the
hen houio. It'll be cold tonight."
Jtts old shoulders slumped forward
as he went outside She shook her
head and started picking up the
Wishes. Her mind sank back Into
rhe past. To the days when Christ-xaa-s

was alive with the excitement
xl laughter of young voices. She

tould see Pa striding into the Hv-Jla-g

room bearing a large evergreen
on his shoulder Behind him there

always a highly excited lltUe
6oy, bearing an axe. She wondered
U the little boy ever thought nf it

"DA CAME back on the parch She
smiled ashekicked his toe against

Uie threshold. It's a wonder, she
efcoujrht; that there'i any threshold
left after all thesoyears. He cam
halo the kitchen, dumping an arm
2d of kindling tn the box behind
the range.

"Snowta. Pa?"
' So shook his head and tnok
his wraps, replying. "Stopped."

She hung the dish towels up to
T He pulled a rocker In from the

Jiving room and sat dewn,
"Everything all right In the

Ham?" Ma asked as she threw
Jew lumps of coal In the Are.

"Qnrff " P an I.I A - - J i.
crossed his Hps, "What's the use
PMtendhV, Ma? We're both feelin'
hlue."

She. satdown at the old kitchen U-h-

and started peeling apples, ut-
tered, "I know it."

"Gonna bakeme a pie" he aiked.
She nodded. "Apple was always

Silly's favorite, too "
"Now, Ma. what's the use of .,"

ha stopped as they heard a car
drive up in the yard. "Must be Jim
Sogers. Said today that new calf

f his was sick." He opened the
Mtchen door and peeredout Into the
sight. She could hear him catch his
hrtath as ho watched a man and

woman get out. "Ma. who do you
think?" his voice was low.

"I knew." Ma lauRhedas '.he laid
the parln tetfe down with a hap.
M tiUe, "i kaew It all the Urne,"

MSRYCimiSTMAS

S

TIP GIVEN ON HOW TO
AVOID APPLIANCE JOBS

Unnecessary repair Jobs on
eicctric appliancesarc often caus-
ed becausecords arc disconnected
at the appliance rather than at
the wall, according to Miss Loin
M. Drew, assistant professor of
home managementat Texas Tech-
nological tollege 'n Lubbock.

Dealers and repairmen reort
that one of the most frequently
needed jobs on appliances is to
fix damaged prongs where the
cord connects, she said, explain-
ing that these prongs arc rather
delicate and should not be sub-
jected to unnecessarywear. It
Is generally more economical to

rv.iii.il nf Lnmesa visited Satur
day In the home of Mrs. Wood's
brother, Walter Boron, and inmi- -

ly.
Lawrence J. Montgomery of

Beverly Hills. Calif.; Carl .Mon-

tgomery of Battle Creek, Mich.,
and W. Montgomery of Okmulgee,
Okla., were here on business with
the Double U. Company last Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert II. Olbson

and sons. Jim Bob and Charles
Mack, left Tuesday to visit rel-

atives in Lubbock until Sunday

purchaseenough electric cords to
provide one for each .ippliancc
than to trv to make one cord
serve them all and hnvc frequent
repair bills, she added.

A'MERRY CHRJSTMAS

wn know or no better
TIME THAN CHRISTMAS TO

GIVE RECOGNITION TO OUR

MANY EMENDS WHO HAVE

CONTRIBUTED SO GREATLY

TO OUR SUCCESS DURING

THE PAST YE' .

FROM ALL OE US ONCE MORE

TO YOU, WHETHER YOU ARE

OUR CUSTOMER OR NOT . . .

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

BILL AND BESSIE WINDHAM

Liikevicn Service Million

ami Willi I!)

i aseisniii a mr 11 1 1 1. i ft 1 1 Kill ' !"Trrfc

NOAH

n i i t'ii. i..i.&ti iv ti i'irtif fuiui a if ir-r--3

Wo wish you evcryfiing

good at Christmastimo and through

' the year to follow. Malce every

minute ring with fun and contentment

enjoy every day in holiday spiritl

THANKS SINCERELY FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

PostAutoSupply
DALE

av.

NORMAN BEN

e&soirs
INGS

Wc Wish TofxprcssOurAppreciation ForThe Confidence,Friendship, Good Will And C-
ooperate ExtendedUs DaringThe Year. We Extend Most Sincere Best
WishesI'or A Happy Holiday Season.

...TheCity Of Post
OFFlCIAic

Lw.a, Umk.AaMkti.

'



glow Vulctidc candlesexpresses

feelings for all friends

MIS

of our

of our on

this glorious holiday.

1

od Ant Studio--
DAVID AND JOY SCHULTZ

1

fill MSI III

Christmas.

singers pealing melodi-

ously, wroaths hanging windows.

happiness

sincerely is glorious holiday.

Fry Feed & Hatchery
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about Blast In Texasgetslp garsa

GuysAnd City RatedTop

Gals StoryFor 1947
by gay nellie Texas City was

voted most Tex
No campus return news story for 1047 by editors

lng rings, wed of the Texas Press
ding bells, nil kinds of member papers. These arc the
and seeing nil the kinfolks top lo Texas stories, with votes

Xmns means to the younger In parentheses, revealedby
set.

This year aultc a few arc ex
to Join "the ole' gimg" In

the vlllngc, among them will be
Kays, Polly nnd Josh Cook, John
ny nnd Buddy Mulouf, Johnnie
Cnto, Justice, Norma Hud
man, Harvey Mason, Elwood
Wright, Mary Norman, June
Taylor and Ilufus Gerner
of Lubbock; II. T. Cnrr, Jr
and J.K, Thomas,Jr., from Urown- -
wootl; Joe Stokesand Jack Wright
of College Station; Kathryn Chil-
dress, Hetty Travis, Ilalns,
Iris Floyd, Hetty Kennedy, D. G.

and A. C. Thomas of
Abilene; Hetty Williams, Lavenlu
Carpenter and Hlllie Itobln&on of
Denton; Juanlta Gregg of Ueth--
nny, Ukia.: Mary Margaret ura-ha-m

of Amnrlllo; Mary Margaret
Duckworth and Alma Outlaw of
Waco; Marshall Mason, Jr., of
Jacksboro; E. W. Williams. Jr.,
and Percy Parsons of Dallas;
Alarah Pierce of Fort Worth;
Hill Fumagalll of Hoswell. New
Mexico; Alone Jones nnd Wayne
Hundley of Brownficld: and Wini-
fred Anderson of Seminole.

Dixie Shepherd will be Mrs.
Wilton Payne after

Clayton roniilngton Bivlnc
Sudie Morris an engagementring,
she will eot the other ring in
June. I understand.

Hetty Kennedy will co hack to
H. S. U. after the holidays are
over, to show Abilene friends
her Christmas from Gnylon
Young, which also going to be n

pretty for the hand, third
finger. (I've henrd.) Spunking
of Christmas gift and

Worth her
holidays vis-

ited her and here

All that makos for a morry, morry . .the voicos

carol filling the air, tho bolls

the holly in tho . .all

these things plus joy and your heart wo

hope yours on thi

explosion
as the Important

school, as
home, engagement Associated

parties,
Is

what as

peeled

JImmie

Pdftcrfleld

Saturday.
is

her

is
left

oayion,

in

the
poll:

spent

1. Texas City tragedy (320).
2. The 41 -- day telephone strike

(200).
3. The flying disks (140).
4. The Dr. Ross murder case

(110).
5. The weather (hurricanes,

blizzards, tornadoes) (104).
0. The student revolt at Texas

A and M (05).
7. The Texas forest fire

(70).
8. President Truman's mt to

Waco (7B).
9. Legislature's refusal to vole

new tax measure, voMng
record-breaki- ng expenditures (GO).

10 The cho.4b in North
east Texas for the phan'om ban-
dit (50).

The second 10:

11. Passageof Tcxa teach
er pay bill (55); 12. Texas pricon
system shakeup (53); 13 Fning
of J Frank Dobio by I ntverrity
of Texas (51); 14. Foot-mou- th

disease battle (50i. 10 En-

actment of labor-restricti- ve law.,
(40); 10. Waxahachle truck cr,:Eh
fatal to 20 (43); 17. Shooting of
Bcevillc sheriff, prisoners (37),
in. Upset victory of SMU of
SouthwestConference(3). 10 The
Baptist Convention and develop-
ments (31); 20. Establishment of
state's first Negro university (21).

recently.
Hoy Williams cot a right prac

sift off the tree nt school
Friday, rhewing iobacco.

Johnnie Conk (Hiishs now) Is

a right smart ole val. She made
llir hivclv Hii'Mi' that she nnd

wonder what was in that lovely i,,or attendant wore in the big
package he got off the tree Wedding Saturday :ilhl.
school Friday-t- he one from Cnrlj ,.m). Kpmiwly my a

Jr.Adorns. K()od e0WglrJ but t ian,y
Kathryn Childress will spend with a sewing machine. She

the latter part of the holidays injuirns out some swell looking
Houston. shirts, one of which she gavo

Melba Miller for Chris'mns.i u...ni. fc ..mi.lni,..! in
Fort Christmas

early this year.
parents friends

of

The

kids

Jeff

Etta

gift

She

East

plus

four-da-y

first

threat,

tical

Forty-on- e statewide groups arc
backing Governor Jester's appeal
for an accident-fre- e Christmns
season. The Texas Safety Asso-
ciation urges you to do vour nart
is a motorist and drive within
vour safe stopping speed at all
times.

,ay tnc Dngn
Christmasflood your home with

its sacred light.

TO EACH OF YOU Whom we

have had the privilege of serving this

year our heartiest wishes for a Joyful

and ProsperousHoliday Season.

W. O. THAXTON
ServiceStation

eoin with all your other

friends of this community to extend

to you a very sincerewish that this

Yuletide seasonmay enrich your life

with its spirit of friendlinessandheauty. M
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Heart disease,the leading cause
of death in the United States,ac-

counted for 30 per cent of all U.
S. deaths In 1044.

If the individual "period of
roll" for a ship happens to cor-

respond to the "wave period" of
the water in which she is cruis-
ing, she will roll excessively.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 1047

Wants Larqo Truck

Dear ISanta Claiis:
I'm a little boy seven years old.

I want a football, cowboy Aiit,

large truck, a gun and nuts, andy
nnd fruit.

Love, Lee Gilmore

MERRY CHRISTMAS

TALLYHO !

Duo to a shortago oi rolndoor this

seasonno send you our Christmas

Grootings In this convontlonal way I

In this soasonof glfl-glvin- g may
wo say that your frlondship Is our

cboicost gift and wo approclato it

boyond words to oxpross. May your
Christmasbo a morry ono, Indood!

BandB
Auto Supply

JERRALD BOWEN

PHONE 127 W

MAX GORDON

Donald

Dcjt wishes for joyous

JJ Christmas, bright and

prosperous New Year.

At Christmastime We look forward to this
time of the year to let you know how deeply
we appreciateyour patronaqcand vour loyalty.
To all you tho BEST CHRISTMAS EVER!

QoAa 'lite

:

a

a

TRUMAN FRANCIS

m'A 1

km '-fgnr-ffl

Ily LYN CONNELLY

THE sharp wind lashed furiously
Larry's head and

dcrs, flirting momentarily with the
Idea of sending his brown fedora
splrallng down the street, but he
sensedIts capricious tendenciesand
held the brim of his hat tightly be-

tweenhis forefinger and thumb ashe
ran toward his car parked on the
opposite corner.

It would be the last time he'd bent
that particular path, he thought
grimly. It was Christmas Eve nnd
everybody was In a gay and antici-

patory mood. Everybody, that Is,
except Larry. He had been reason-

ably happy until that morning when
the whole world seemed to have
crashed about him. Opening the
door of the car. he slid in behind the
wheel and started It toward home.

Tho face of Silas Hcnnlng. until
fifteen minutes ago his boss, came
to his mind and again he heard tho

words that lie dreaded to repeat to

Itoslne: "I know you're not happy
In your work, Larry, and it's not
fair to cither one of us when you
don't put your best efforts Into what
you're doing. I think, therefore, that
vou'd better co elsewherefor a lob.
Today's as good a day as any to
sever connections."

Fired on Christmas Eve! Of
course, what Hcnnlng had said was
true. Larry wasn't happy being a
bookkeeperat Morrison's appliance
shop. Ho had always yearned to be
a writer, and wrote numerousshort
stories during his spare time.

When Itoslne told him of their ex-

pected second child he had taken
the Job at Morrison's through sheer
desperation. No longer could they
live on their savings. He considered
the Job as temporary, but It had

He picked up the letter at the
same lime she answered, "Truth
magazine."

lasted seven months with still no
prospects of entering the field he
desired. Hennlnj had seemedsym-
pathetic, although he had cooled
suddenlythe past week. Perhaps in
his daydreaming he had been Inac-
curate In his figures. At least Hen-nin-e

sparedhim any embarrassment
if that were the case, but he could
have waited until after the holidays
to are htm. "And Hob Cratchit
thought he worked for Scrooge," he
mumbled, pulling up before his
house.

L.7IS feet dragged as he trudged
1 1 toward the door. He mustn'ttoll
her tonight he decided. He hopedhe
was capable of carrying oil an act
unUl the day arUr Christmas. Open-
ing the door, he let himself In as
unobtrusively as possible. Roslne
was on a step ladder In the living
room, decorating the tree, while
Chuckle, aged five, sat on the floor,
agog at the proceedings.

"Hello, darling," his wife called
out gaily. He tried to equal the hap-plno- ss

In her voice as he replied,
thon kissed Chuckle and started for
the kltehcn.

"There's a letter for you on the
radio," Roslne said.

"From whom?" His heart leaped
hopefully at her words and he hur-
ried toward the radio. He picked up
the letter at the same time she an-
swered, "Truth magnrine."

It was from Truth. His hand trem-
bled as he opened it. "Deor Mr.
Shannon," he read aloud. "Our mu-
tual friend, Silas Hcnnlng, recently
submitted one of your articles for
our consideration. We believe It
shows promise ond since we wer

i given a splendid recommendation
by Mr. Hennlng, we are writing to
ask it you would be interested In a
Job In our editorial department If
so, call for an Interview this week."

The telephone was ringing, but
for a moment, Larry and Itoslne
merely stood as though mute, star-ta-g

at each other. Larry beeamo
consciousot the bell first and picked
up the receiver u was Mr. Hcn-
nlng. Uucblng heartily. "Bet I hadyou worried, eh. Larry?"

"Mr. Henologl I didn't know
. . . how did you. . . Larry was
tonguo-Ue- Roslne walked to his
side. putting one arm gently about
his shouldor.

i "I found that article you wrote enyour son and the atomic age andseat It in to Asherton," Hcnnlng
"He's a good Mend of mine

and editor ot Truth. Well, I won't
held yeu, Larry. Just wanted to
wish you a merry Christmas. '

"Merry Christmas. Mr. it..,.
Larry said i th. iLr,,...

clicked at the other end. "Merry
Cferistmas-a-rid thanks lor the best

MEIUIY CHRISTMAS

TAKE CHRISTMAS TREE

DOWN AFTER CHRISTMAS
DAY TO AVOID FIRES

The belief ot having bad luck

from leaving your cnrisimns irw
up until Now Year's Day is no

superstition,declnred Marvin Hill,

State Fire InsuranceCommisslon--

rr
Warning Texnns to take down

their trees ns soon as ncodlcs
sturt turning brown or fulling,

Hall said n week old tree was the
greatest fire hazard n person
ould have in his home.

Tlw. dnv n tree Is cut. it starts
slowly drying out." lie said. "A
fresh cut tree will not take fire

'any more easily than would the
overgrecn shrubs growing out-

side, but It becomes n more serious
fire hazard every hour. At the
end of the week it will be highly
flammable."

Commissioner Hall cautioned
that Just taking the tree out to
the backyardor down to the collar
is not safe either. The discarded
tree should either be carefully
burned in a regular metal or wire
mesh trash container, or hauled
away if the city provides such n

method for disposal of trash.
other special decorationsshould

also be put away as soon after
Christmas as jiossiblc, he sold.
Particularly leaves and berries
and other temporary trimmings,
should be taken down itnmctllate--
lv after Christmas

Grapefruit is also known as
Pomelo."

Shortly before the war, almost!
ion.000 miles of petroloum pipe!
lines wore in operation in thej
United States, representingan in-

vestment of some 8(Mnillion

.
PUNK PEEL

G. COURY, FORMER POST
MAN, CLAIMED BY DEATH

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Mnlotif nnd
sons. Johnny nnd Tommy, were
In Dallas Sundny to attend funer-
al services for G. Coury, Mnlouf'a
hrnther-ln-ln- w who lived in Post
a number of years ago.

Mr. Coury riled Friday morning
at his home In Dallas.

Amonjt developments
cnl appliances1 a

.W(
, rH

baker that makes tio U
waffles at n time.

Tho water lit Lake Titlcuc aft'eve
very cold even In summer J .

Mojt Knlnever .i cozes. an t.JBrCd

Most Egyptians nre ini... TLLH lo

'
" CsKScvi

die) vmmTo our many friends, wo extend our

wishes for a Yutoiide filled with all the

good things in life good health, top. T UH
piness,peaceand prosperity, IjZyB

It's Christmaslive. Everything lies in wait for the Dig Day . . the

stockingsreadyfor the filling ... a treeadorned with multicolored

balls preparedfor the laughter and joyousvoices of all wlro search

'nettth it on the morrow for splendid gifts . . . warm, roomy chairs

awaiting visitors lo shareYulctide with the family On this

night beforeChristmas,we wish one nnd all, a very Merry Christ-

mas and a Happy New Year!

WUUe Auto. State
-- AUTHORIZED DEALER- -

J. N. POWER
- u kiDRRlS It

m



asIs SpecialDayForFamilyGatherings
time of the
everyuooy

Hal. "crcs
rc doing:
cy of Hous- -

r to spen"
lughtcr, Mrs.
several sis- -

Storlo family will
gather nt the Storle home Christ-

mas morning for the family
Christmastree. They will Include
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Snvago nnd

two daughters, Laverne and
Mary Fern; Harold Storle who
recently returned home after
spending 22 months In the scr--

FOR

THE

. NEW

vlcc; Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Storle.
Jr., nnd fumlly nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. C, Sr.

Mrs. W. It. Grncbcr will be host
again for the traditional Christ-
mas dinner for Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Prcsson nnd three children,
Mrs. Don Olson of Houston, Glen-do-n

Prcssonof Houston nnd Kent

CHRISTMAS

ft:

6a.

WISHES
MERRY

YULETIDE
TO ALL

Of Courseyou believe in Scmtyl . . .

But even if you don't right now, the chancesare ten

o one that at one time in your career the short

pantsor long curls stage there was no doubt in

your mind that there was a SantaClaus. not

only believed in him but you were in awe of him!

Santa Claus was a short roly-pol-y gentleman

habitually clad in red with flowing white beard. He

drove through the world ChristmasEve in a heavily-lade-n

sleigh drawn by eight dashingreindeer.

It's a beautiful old myth asmuch a part of .fee

joyousChristmasseasonas is our annualwish for a
Merry Yuletide for you and.yoursl

of D. C:
Mrs. Kent Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. A. Miss Efflc
and Mrs. J, A. Alman nnd son,
Carl.

Off to Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. T. It.

left this for Fort Worth
to tpend with their

and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill and two

guests of Mrs, J. M.
Boron are her H. O. ,

and sister, Mrs. Lilly

ConocoServiceStation
ROfERT MIU.ZR IVEN CLARY

Prcsson Washington.
Prcsson,

Prcsson, Prcsson

Greenfield
morning

Christmas
son-in-la- w daughter,

Edwards,

Christmas
brother,

Itankin,

annual Christ
dinner

wm
of

and

Power

Guests
and Mrs. Pcnn's How- -son, Mrs. Doolcy urc ex.

am, nu 01 rori worm mr.; son. Harold, nnd
and Mrs. H. Andersonand son. of Dallas to
unyioru.

Becnsc the baby, Nancy Pow
er, is now old enough to anticipate
Santa Clnus, the Babb-Powe-r-

Boyd families have changed the
time of their tradition Christinas
tree from ChristmasEve to Christ-
mas morning. Attending will be
the J. N. Power family. Mr. and

dny,
Cnrtney Alex,

rived December
leave Cnllfornln after
Christmns.

A

You

family.

Clovis TucKcr
Odcnn

Mnrcli?

years away from Post. They
Friday Alexander,

Louisiana, visit their daughter,
Mrs. Clarence George.

Mrs.
hosts with

attending
include Mrs.

Brock daughter, Loxe,
Mrs. Thomas

children,
Mrs. Tom

McLlsh.
Dooleys

Pcnn,
their

wife spend Christmas

Mrs. Mrs. to thnir nn
Mrs. J. minl to

Mrs.
mr. anu jurreii . ls t(J

of Later lTi,c
in Mr. nnd Mrs. Joy

and son, of San
nre to
The ar

here 21 and will
for the day

to
Mil .1 l - . Pl.Klnl

Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Tuck

Mr. nnd Mrs.
nnd Mr. and Mrs.

left

Mr. nnd J. will
an

them.

Lve and
tree

Mr. nnd Ix;x
and

mesa, Mr.
Jan and Mr.

nnd and

Mr. and Joe

with them. Their granddaughter,
Sherry Kay Yenger Slnton who
has been
here, will in
Christmas. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Yeagcr,
will to here be-
cause of Mr. Ycager's Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howard
Tom Power, Mr. nnd ,.. i00klni! forward

Shcrrill Boyd, Bnbb, fnmlly christmns tree
unuus aaugm-- morrow morning and

w. dmncr whlc,, rollow
Babb, Angeles, emit. (l,mllv Mr. und Mrs

Antonio expected join
Jcrrell Babbs

Oolnjr Morton
...Ill

McBee
Morton:

Janice,
r.i....nltfc Brooks

night
to

Parker

family
Those

Judy,
Holmes

Expect

peeling

spending several weeks

Christ--

Includes
Albert Howni j nnd children, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jack Bishop and chil
drcn and Dale Gene nnd Ger--

Howard.
Guests of Fergusons

their son-in-la- w nnd dnught
Mr. nnd Ford Shropshire
Mart, nnd their son, Arvillc

1I1C IOIIOWIMR -"- ""-;tVr5. n,l fnmllv of Kmithtnnd

J. A. In

er,

Mrs

nre

40
for

be

La
M.

anu
V.

of

for

not be

ana son nnu the
iwrs. mas

Los
the Mc- -

the

mas

aid
the J. A.

arc
er,
of

The Shropshlres nrrived Monday
nnd will stny until Friday. Mr,
Shropshire a Church of Christ
minister.

It. W. Bnbb and son Tru- -
VUIII....... - . . . . - . .

,nl,l,lnr Slmrnn. nnd Mr. cu wno icncncs ui niuuiiuw, inn
"- - - i, ,, ,. ,,, ...

and Mrs. H. M. Tucker of Sun-- ";""'. "''. 'urau")--

,inu, nigm 10 spcnci unrisimns in run
,. .... n ,, Worth with Mrs. Bnbb's sister,

r I: Hush Hazclwood. and family nnd
" brother; C. Potter, and family

Dny with the Noah Stones and
c .... I'ropsls Leave .Monday

For iho first in the life of' Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Propst and
,r rhilfhon. Mrs. J. L. Stew-- ! family left Monday to spend Ui

art is' spending Christmns nwny holidays with relatives near Fort
from She is visiting ner worm.

and

remain

is

nn p. H.. and his wife, who is, Mr. nnd Mrs. noy Baker nnd
!11 In Tuncln Miss. Mrs. Baker's mother. T. A

mul Mrs. J. Lee Bowcn Edmonson, left today to spendscv
i.ii.irn., nr niiiovlni' a fnmi-ler- al days in Sweetwater with

uu Mr. nnd Mrs. Mrs. UnKer s sister, Mrs. n
JJf iVUWIUII
Carroll Bowcn, wno are nome nnmiuus.
from Hardln-Simmo- ns University, Guests in the Marvin Hudmnn

in Abilene, Mr. and Orlnn'home include Mrs. Hudman's
Cannon and two daughters of mother. J. W. Jackson, of
ljnwcii.irc. mill Mr. nnd Mrs. John .Stamford and brother-in-la- w and
Sutton and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. li. Everett
spending their first Christmns in

E.

Christmas

n.

Post
Her

Charlie probably
able visit

H.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

N.

time

Mm.

x.n

Mrs.
Mrs.

sister, Mr. and Ms. noy Bullock,
of Hngcrmnn, New Mexico.

The family of Mrs. John Cole-
man will have nn nnnunl Christ-
mas tree tonight at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boren. At-

tending, besides Mr. nnd Mrs.
Boren and four children and Mrs.
Coleman, will be Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Griffin of Crane, Mr. and
Mrs. Thurmnn Francis and dau-
ghter, Jane; M. and Mrs. Burney
Frances nnd son, Neal; Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bush and Mr. and
Mrs. Dec Coleman.

Carroll Ward Smith of Long--
view, Wnsh., who is studying for
the ministry at Abilene Christian
College is spending the Chtist--
mns holidays with his grandfather.

N. J. Unnotte, nnd other relatives

Corn was ihe cnief agricultur
al crop of Maine for 200 yours.

.7
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YULETiDE

J. R. WATKINS CO

MAKERS OF FINE PRODUCTS
FOR EIGHTY YEARS,

"CONCERTO" the newest product
a striking new note the per-

fumer's art; other fine cosmetics.

TRIED AND TRUE PRODUCTS FOR
STOCK AND POULTRY

Medicines, Food Products, ToiletArticles

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED BY

W. S. PALMER

' f AV III M. A

r, - i j j i M

l ssiBiBiBV w

is in

sH ll I HiLkLLfl

1 Jptj

Tinstmas
fcS FADTH

While impels
hoveredoverhead,
the Star of Bethlehem guided

the Three Wise Men

to the Manger at Bethlehem.
Wc cannot offer you their gifts

of gold, frankincenseand myrrh.
Our gift must he restricted
to the old, hut heartfelt wish

for all the joys and blessings

of the Yuletide season.

in ELECTRIC SHOP

LEW BAKER

4j
jftte

this Yuletide We'reWe're Sextons . . .

climbing to t!)c belfry'dnd ringingthose

joyous, silver-tone- d bells till everyone of

our friends hears tlx peals of Merry

Christmasand p Happy Newjfeart

,1 !

i.

J .i

I

it"

Jf 0. K. Food Store n
l OSCAR AND MARGARET BOW EN I

NEAL CLARY nLB
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-- FROM THE FOLKS AT- -

HYATT-U- K (MPffl

R. D. TRAVIS HUGH BLEVINS

KERNA YOUNG J. H. YORK

LYDA MYRTLE EVERETT

jjKLjf

HgAmMMmMMMWmMlmwmw 1

--AND ALL THE BUNCH AT
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Drilling Ahead
Is ReportFor
SeveralWells

Union Oil Company of Califor-

nia and Cities Service Oil Com-

pany No.l-- A Davies, about seven
miles northeast of Post. In north-
east Garza county, section 7, block
4, K. Aycock survey, had reached
7.2C0 feet, and was fioinR ahead in
shale. It is due to dig to at least
9,000 feet, unless it has good rea-

son to stop abovethat point.
The Ohio Oil Company No. 1

Swonson Land and Cattle com-

pany, another northeast Gareo
county prospector,which is also
contracted to around 9,000 feet,
and is located on section 26, block

H&GN survey, was drilling
aheadpast 2,652 feet in lime.

Ohio No. 1 Morgan Jones es
tate, just over the Garza county
line in Crosby county, had pro
gressed past 1.830 feet in limc
and redbeds. It is scheduled as,
3n 3,200-fo-ot project.

Continental OH company No 1

Swenson Land & Cattle company,
section 75, block 2 H&GN survey,
was drilling aheadpast 3,836 feet

jin Itmc and shale. It is contract--:
jed to go to 0,500 feet, unless it!
gets production above that point, j

, Operator called top of the San
Andreas-Pormii.- n at 1.560 feet
Elevation is 2.454 feet.

Bit Of News:
Wily Cox of Menard visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cox.
a couple of days last week.

Mrs. Dovlc Davies underwent
major surgery in a Fort Worth
l t , , . 1 ,. .1ixjsjmai uMoiuuiy. rour oi ner
sons, Harold, of Cisco, Elbert,
Curtis and Garland were with her
on the day of the operation. Mrs.
Elbert Davies accompanied them
as for as Cisco, where she stayed
with her sister. Mrs. Harold
Davies.

The Homer Gordons are drlvlnc
a new Oldsmoblle dark blue.

Lawrence Snivcly, who Is at-

tending the Colorado State Col-leg- ge

in Boulder, Colo., ate lunch
with Mrs. F. I. Bailey last Satur-
day.

Miss Illllle June Kennedy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Kennedy, Jr., will leave Christ-
mas Day with the JamesKennedy
family of Brcckcnrldgc to make
her home in that city. She plans
to work for an oil company.

REFLECTION

OF CHRISTMAS

CHEER

The jolly smile on Santa's

face, the twinkle in his eye,

the goodnessin his mellow voice

reflect the good wishes in our hearts for a

joyousYuletlde for eachand every one of our friends.

BEST WISHES FROM J.

POINSETTIAS GOT NAME
FROM U. S. AMBASSADOR

niri vnn over wonder how poln--

scttias came to be regarded as a

Christmas flower?
Margaret Turner, Lubbock Ava-

lanche columnist, says that It all

started with the U. S. Ambassa-
dor to Mexico who was named
Joel It. Poinsett.

It was he who Introduced the
Mexican Flame Leaf to the Unit
ed States, in 1828, and the flower
became known here as the poln--

settla. The Spanish call this gay
red flower flor de noche bucna
(flower of the good night) and
the British call It the lobster
flower.
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Bits Of News
zmswsmmmBBmmsmmm

Mr. ami Mrs. David Gowett of
Gnlveston and his sister, Miss
Enid Gossctt of Wichita Falls, are
spending Christinas with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Gos-

sctt, near Post.
A Tost Dispatch reporter called

the Earl Hodges home Saturday
mul n rtilld answered. "Is Mrs.
Uuripps there?" the reporter asked.
"No," said the small .young voice.
"Wi 11 she be back pretty 30011?"

iho P. D. voice asked. "No." was
the answer. "Will she be home
for supper." "No,"' the little one
said. "Is she out of town?" "No,"

Never a Christmasmorning,

Never an old year ends,

Bui that someonethinks of

someone

Old days, old times, old
friends!

M. J. MALOUF
DRY GOODS

MR. AND MRS. M. J. MALOUF

PAUL JONES
DICK ALLEN

mum

wm the' answer. Ti"was curious cnouch to nv.l.tTIIUIV IS SUBf" "HhCI flm,.
the tractor house," the otli "

tal one explained
Robert Smith, son r x.

Mrs. Ray N. '
we;kc,u;rs

brothcr-Iiula- w

and Mrs. Garland Canr,' ;

daughter, Ela.no, of ncaSTdaC
Giles Dining R0om wJ

TO

a in

our of

It a
year to but it is:

CASH

mujt

Wo oin in lic of

Ihol sing

io Ono ond All?

THANK YOU, FOLKS

FOR YOUR

NORRIS
RadioServk

yOURSFORGOODMM

WE'D LIKE TELL YOU
Perhapswe're litllo slow ng

appreciation your
loyal patronage. waited whole

come, here
"YOU'RE TOPS! Merry Christ-
mas, Friends."

KENNY
CLARY

CHARLEY CASEY

V
reports

'fonii

chorus

voicoi ouf,"AMw;(

PATRONAGE

J

ALTON
BOB POOLE

JACK BURR


